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Hot War with Japan and Russia
-BUT -

A Slaughter in Goods
at prices never known
to be so cheap before.

A new line of Buffets, Bedroom B nits, Couches, Dining Tables, Etc.

the right prices.

Kew Furniture of all descriptions arriving every clay.

Fancy Crockery of all designs, never was so large an assortment shown

iD Chelsea before.

25 in. Glass Vases, worth 50c, at 35c.

100 piece Dinner Sets, worth $10.00, for only $7.00.

A new stock of Chamber. Sets and Combinettes.

We have Glass Lamps to bum.
Call in and look over our stock it will save you money.

We carry a large assortment of Sterling Sil-

ver and Plated Ware.

Rogers’ 1847 Goods always in stock.

New Crepe’Paper and Shell Paper just arrived.

A YOUNG LIFE GONE OUT.

Otto A. Schwlkeroth Passed Away After •

Lingering Illness Tuesday.

Otto Andrew Schwikerath, fourth

son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Math.
Schwikerath, died at the family
home on Congdon street Tuesday

morning, aged 15 years and 7
months. He was always a healthy

boy until three months ago when he

was taken down with rheumatism,
which finally affected his heart and

caused his death.

He had been one of the acolytes of

the Church of Our Lady of the
Sacred Heart for over five years and

was held in high esteem by the
pastor Rev. W. P. Gonsidine on ac-

count of his faithful service in that

capacity, and as such he was buried

in bis cassock and surplice.

The funeral services were held at

the church where he had so often
officiated as an acolyte this morning

and were conducted by Rev. W. P.
Considine. They were largely at-
tended. Among the floral offerings
were a beautiful 'piece from St.
Joseph’s Sodality of which he was a

member, flowers from his fellow

pupils in

a tribute

BEN-HUR.

Th# Orta test Spectacle of tho Contury to

Bo Staged In Detroit.

‘ Klaw & Erlanger’s massively or-

nate spectacle **Ben-Hur,” will be

staged at the Detroit Opera House,

Detroit, for the week beginning
Monday evening, March 14, and end-

ing Saturday evening, March 19,
with special matinees on Wednesday

and Saturday.

The dramatization of General Lew
Wallace's great novel has been seen

very little outside of New York.
William Young, who made the dra-

matization, succeeded most admira

bly in the production of a drama
which not only retains the most ab-

solute fidelity to General Wallace's

great book but which does not offend

the most devout Christian. Prof.

Edgar Stillman Kelley has height-

ened the solemnity of “Beu-Hur"

with music that is a positive deligh

to the ear. The stage settings pro-

vided by Klaw & Erlanger have
never been equaled in this country.

The pictures of the Star of Bethle-

hem, the City of Jerusalem from the

A Reminder
That we are here

for the purpose of

doing business. . .

Reasons why
business.

we are doing

Our Hardware department is complete in all lines.

A 10 gal. Buhl Milk Can at $1.75. Dinner Pails at 30c, and every-

hing else in proportion.

Washing Machines, Bench Wringers and Wringers of all descriptions.

A complete line of Builders’ Hardware at lowest prices.

terrace garden of the palace of Hur
the sixth grade, and in Judea, the Interior of a Roman
of affection from his Gallery, the Grove of Daphne, the

pastor in recognition of his faith- Fountain of Castalia, the Chario

ful services. Interment was in Mt. Race, the Vale of Hinnom and the
Olivet cemetery. Mount of Olives are remarkable ex-

- : -- hibits of the best scenic art. To
Changed Their Day of Meeting. ̂  ^ wollderfu, efft.ct8 in

The February meeting of tM |jgi,ting aD(i g,age mechanics. In
Western Washtenaw Union Farmers’ I t[ie cllariot ejg|lt horses run in
Club was held with Mr. and Mrs. E. ful| yiew of the au(ijeuce. The great

|S. Spaulding on Thursday last- LCene which closes the play is the
There was a blinding snow storm,! nealing 0f the Lepers on Mount
yet the members turned out en '

masse, coming in loads. The com-

modious house was well filled. A

Olivet.

The advance sale of seats will open

u.uw.vuo .iwmuv ----- ------ -| iii Detroit, Thursday, March 10,
good social time and first class din- when orjer8 for 8eata for any of the

ner was enjoyed by the 79 peopH performances, if accompanied by apresent. postal or express order and a self-ad-

After all had partaken of ^ Ljregged 8Umped envelope for reply,
which satisfies the inner man, the wm ^ g||e(j jn tge 0rder of their re

meeting was called to order and a Lgip^ Address all communications^ I fine program followed. It wa8 t0 R. C. Whitney, Manager Detroit
lewinff Machines irom lip thought best to change the day of 0 Hoage> Detroit>& " I meeting from Thursday to Friday, -

in order to give 'the editors of our| School Library Now Open.

Husking Corn by Machinery.

Under the above heading, Fred

Notten, of Sylvan, wrius the Mich-

igan Farmei his experience in car-

ing for his corn crop. He says :

“I will not counton the teams, us it

wonld take them to draw the corn
and stalks if husked by hand. We
lad a small machine to do our husk-

ing. I prefer them to the larger
ones as it does not take so much
help. We husked 500 bushels per

day and the cost was as follows:

1 man Id field.../ ............... $ 1 15

2 men drawing .................. 2 60 . ,

1 man culling airing* ...... ...... 1 25 let Because we buy the best we
1 man drawing corn ............. 1 25 can get

IZ\ 2nd. Because we Ben M cheaply
Husking 500 bushels at 2*c ...... IS 75 as possible.

Total coat ..... ............... $25 85 4th. Because we try to keep our
. “This would be at a cost of 5 cents store neat and clean, use everybody

per bushel, and by husking with the alike, are courteous to our cnstom-

mnchine the stalks are placed in the ers, and aim to keep up with the

top of the bam in the best of shape, times.
No man who tries to feed a dairy
cow in the yard, or worse still, on

the leeward side of a wire fence, can

make a profit at the business.

“By three or four farmers chang-

ing work it does away with a lot of Peruna, 75c a bottle,
cold fingers and feet Swamp Root, large size, "'Sc a bottle
“We hulked in this neighborhood Lydia Pinkham’s Comp., 75c a bottle

several thousand bushels and finish- Compound Syrup White Pine and
ed before cold weather set in.” Tar, 20c and 40c.

During the past few weeks others AH Porons Plasters, except Rex, 18c.

have also written the Farmer and Little Liver Pills, 50 doses, 18c.
they place the expense from 4$ to 5i Peptonized Beef, Iron and Wine,

cents a bushel. The question was large size, 75c.

brought up at a recent meeting of Guaranteed Hot Water Bottles and
the Grass Lake Farmers’ Club, but Syringes at lowest prices,

no one present was able to make a 471 L Toilet Soap, 3 cubes for 25c.

comparison in the cost between Private Stock Sherry,
husking corn by machinery or by Old Reserve Port and
hand. Mr. Notlen's experience Sweet Catawba Wines, for medicinal

A Few Bargains.

Now is the time to look over Farm Implements to see if you are not

i nee(l 0f a new Plow, Harrow, Drag, Corn Planter, Land Roller, Hay

oader, Hav Rake, Hay Tedder, Mower, Binder, or Corn Harvester.

We have a. full line of Buggies, Road Wagons, Spring Wagons and

irm Wagons on hand at all times.

seems to favor the machine. purposes, 50c a bottle.

International Stock Food, 25 pounds

free with every 100 pounds order.

Leave your order for Lamb Woven Wire Fence for spring
ilivery.

HOLMES & WALKER

| A Man’s Clothes 
• Reflect His Character. . .j
# We make clothes that are alike a credit to the wearer and to us. 4
 We guarantee that the Suits and Overcoats we make will fit and •
J have the right appearance.

I The Cloth Has Quality. The Work Has Excellence. |l The Suits Have Style and Fashion. t

jji BEOs WEBSTER) The Merchant Tailor, 

111 ui uc* kw v..w -- --- --- -- --- 1 -----
local papers the privilege of attend- The School Library will be open
ing the club meetings. This was Uo the pab]fo on Friday, Feb. 25.
heartily endorsed by the secretary. xhe following regulations will be
It is hoped the gentlemen will avail euforced:

themselves of this privilege, they Library hours— Fridays from 3 to
will always be made welcome. 5 o'clock p. m.
The place of next meeting will be Books may be drawn by any

announced later. Remember the patrons of district or members of
change of day, the third Friday of their families and may be retained
each month. two weeks.

[The editor of the Herald extends ̂ ny one keeping a book longer
his thanks to the club for their ̂ 1,^ two weeks shall pay a fine of

Lyndon School Report.

Report of school in District No.

11, Lyndon, for the month ending
Feb. 12. The following have an
average of 95, Winifred McKune,
Alma Barton and John Smith; 90,

Irene and Gertrude Clark, Hiram,

Noble and Guy Barton and Roland
McKune; 85, Hattie and George
Stofer, Gladys and Eileen Shanahan,

Clara and Eddie Schwikert; 80,
Cecilia and Raymond McKune and| nAlflAi
Harry Stofer. Alma Barton, Win- £. DAVIS,
ifred and Roland McKune and Guy1
Barton have not misspelled a word
in written spelling daring the

mouth. Irene and Gertrude Clark
and Gladys Shanahan missing but

Yours for Business,

i;m t mu.
Druggists. Grocsrs.

courtesy and thoughtfulness.]

A New Manufacturing Firm.

Watson & Porter, is the style of

a hew firm, who are about to start

up in the novelty manufacturing

and general machine repairing busi-

ness in Unadilla. The members of I afrpg M librarian may deem just
the firm are Albert C. Watsou, of -- - -

five cents per week and no more
books may be drawn by such person

until fines are paid.

No one shall loan books of the

library.

Any one who may deface, injure,
or lose a book shall pay such dam-

that place and H. G. Porter, of Chel

sea, who for the past few months,

School Notes.

A very pretty March calendar has

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO._ DEALERS IN

Lumber, Coal, Salt, Cement, Etc.

8m Us Infers You Sell or Buy.

We are Headqnartera for the pnrchase and sale of

all kinds of

Poultry, Grain, Grass Seed and

Beans.

Honest WtigMs sad Squ&re Dssliags Guaranteed.

As Good as Our UeigMw18-

OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

North of H. 0. B. B-

BlU. Bacon, Manager.

Advertise in the Herald.

up to the time the Chelsea Mann- been placed on the board at the high
facturing Co. went into the receiver's ̂jhool by Leo Hindelang.

hands, had conducted the machine rpge Bixjb grade wasclosed Thurs*
shop owned by the company. Th® Ljay morning to allow teacher and
old store building has been fifcted pUpii8 to attend the funeral
up for their occupancy and the lf 0tto Schwikerakh#
necessary machinery has been pnr- Et liBt8 Kerf ft,

chased and is being placed 111 P081' viBitorg at the various rooms Wed-
ticn. The new firm expects to get morning.

down to busmess very shortly. Soc| The eighth grade g8ve a mu8icri_ .program Wednesday morning
Thimble Party and Scrub Lunch. fo]]0W8:

A very entertaining thimble party gong ........................... School
was given by the L. O. T. M. M. at Piano Solo ................. Elma Schenk

— aia:
day afternoon from 2 to 8 ocloclJ- planoSolo ............. Helen McQulness
Each Bee was allowed to invite one i M.rguerlle Eder
lady who was not a member of the Vocal Duet--- - ...... ( Mary Bpirnagle

order, and the result was that 75 Escap6d an Awful Fate,
ladies were present. A scrub lunch ̂  h of F„ f

was served and caused .no en write8,“My doctor told me I had con.
good feeling by reason of its variety tumplJon nothing could bo done for
and excellence. There was every- me j wt8 g|Yeil Up to die. The offer of

thing from sauerkraut and wiener- R free trial bottle of Dr. King’s New
wurste to chicken salad, tutti fru.iti Discovery for Consumption, induced me
and dainty cakes of many different to try It. Resulu were startling. lam
annua y ^ . _APP now on the road to recovery and owe all

kinds. The invited guests were ̂  ^ ^ h iurely

highly pleased with their entertain- my ufc>" This great cure ts guar-

mentand their genial hostess and anlee(l for throat an(i iung diseases by
those wha brought them were equally Qlailer & Btimson, Druggists. Price 50c

pleased to entertain them. | and $1.0fEff(talfittift free

one.

Margaret Young, Teacher.

They Have the Right of Way.

It would be well for drivers of

wagons to remember that all United

States mail carriers have the right of

way in public highways when on
duty. They can not be driven into

the ditches by heavy loaded wagons

without violation of vthe United

States mail law, and if a collision is

made by so doing and the mail de-

layed it will not he long thereafter
until a deputy United States marshal

will be looking for certain parties

who will answer to roll call at a U.

S. court. This law applies not only

when meeting a vehicle, but applies

to those in front of the mail as well,

when the mail makes an effort to
pass. — R. F. D. News.

Killed In a Snow Storm.

Chas. Stierle, of Dexter, a section

hand on the Michigan Central rail-

road, was killed Tuesday morning

about 4 o’clock by an east-bound
freight train at a point about 40 rods

east of Dexter station. The accident

occurred daring the blinding snow

storm which prevailed at that time.

The victim was working near the

switch with a fellow section hand by

the name of Ball when he was
struck by the freight, whose ap-
proach he failed to see in the^Storm.

It was seen by Ball but there was no

time to warn Mr. Stierle of his dan-
ger. The unfortunate man was
about 50 years old.

Smybody’s Auctions*!.
Headquarters at Thr Chelaea Herald

office. Auction bills furnished free.

SAMP'S
Spring Lift Hay Loader.

tFATEHT OM FILS)

This loader has many advantages over
any other hay loader. It will load hay
from either side of the wagon from bunch
or windrow*. It will also load cornatalks,
bean pods, and, In fact, anything that is

The machine itself is manufactured from
the best materials, is durable, and war-
ranted to do the work required.
For further particulars inquire of the

inventor

CHAS. L. SAMP, Chelsea, Mich.

The floor of the new Masonic hall

at Stockbridge is to be covered with

a new carpet and it will take abou

225 yards of carpet to do the job.

Ghice IM M.
t '

Caspary’s is the place you will al-

ways find them fresh and good.

Bmd, 0U$fl, Pies,

Cookies, Cream Pdb,

IC&oo&roons and Lady Tiagera.

Finest : Candies

of all kinds always.in stock.
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DOLL Alts AXD CENTS.

It'ii dollars and cents that rule the world
With greed ns the nursing bed;

But there's a banner that s still un-
furled

With hearts as the fountain head—
The banner of love for a fellow man
And hope for a Seal IntenseJUI

To keep humanity In the van
And discount dollars and cents.

For dollars and cents won't always win
And wield such a potent sway;

There's. something else that Is coming In
And lovo will avail some day.

Old clubs are trumps at the present time
In all the different marts.

But coming sure is the world, h rhyme.
And the trumps will all be hearts.

For there's nothing else In life, my boy,
That nature's art so deft.

Can bring you sunshine, hope, and Joy,... left;

W
Like the throb-beat on your

It's all there Is In the world of strife
With trials and griefs immense-

You can take some love at the close of
life.

But you can't take dollars and cents.
—Harry S. Chester, in Chicago Inter

Ocean.

THESTORY THAT TOLD AND SOLD
By O. E. VLNrsS

Copvrighted. 190S. by Tht Authors Publishing Company

Dear Miss Stanley—Inclose please
tnd chock for your story, “The Price
of Fame.*’ We will gladly consider
anythiug else that you may care to
anbmit Yours truly.

The Arcadian.

The recipient of this letter could
hardly believe her eyes. It was the
first remuneration she had received
for her work during long years of
struggle. Her successful effort was
the story of a woman who had sacri-
ficed love to win fame in her chosen
profession, in which she succeeded.
She reaped wealth, fame and honor,
hut bee heart was not satisfied. The
man whom she had .rejeetc'*, but still
loved, was now bound to another. She
bad paid “the price of lame.’’
The name day on which Agatha

Stanley received payment for her
•tory, sbo read in the society- column
of a daily paper the following:
“Mr Reginald Loriraer. the newly

appointed editor of the Arcadian, is
eaid to be worshiping at the shrine of
Miss Florence Llppincot, a prominent
society belle ;of the city in which he
lives."

A mingled expression of surprise
nnd pain came into Miss Stanley's
eyes. I, never ‘dreamed that he was
the editor who accepted my story,”
she soliloquized. “Did it merit pub-
lication. or did he act from personal
motives, I wonder? Could he read the
author's heart between the lines? If
so, how he must mock it. Am I to
suffer i like fate with my heroine? It
can only be in degree, however, not
In kln-J. for, is not mice ’the price of
fame?' “

Reginald Loriraer and Agatha Stan*
had been playmates, schoolmates

and friends. As they grew to man-
boou an<* womanhood their friendship
had developed Into love.
WnOn Agatha was nineteen, her

father died, leaving a large family in
poor circumstances, and it fell to her
to look to the welfare of the family.

So Kir* time after Mr. Stanley’s death
Loriraer declared his love and asked
Agatha to become his wife. Feeling
that her duty was at home, and al-

though it nearly broke her heart, she
rejected bis offer. She gave aim no
hope for the future, and so they
parted.

Time passed rapidly. Lorimer had
•gone to a distant city and entering
the field of journalism had made rapid
stride;*.

Miss Stanley had taken up litera
tore as her life work, but her journey
was long and disheartening. At length,
.however, her persistency was reward
•cd. One manuscript placed seemed to
clear the way and her subsequent ef
forts were accepted rwith requests for
more Still, with success standing'
brightly before her, there was an
^aching void in her heart

X)ne beautiful morning In early Juno
Agatha was sitting by an open win-
dow; writing. She seemed unable to

“Thanks; but, Mr. Loriraer, higher
praise is due to you because of your
rapid advancement. I sincerely wish
you happiness.”

“1 am truly grateful, hot \ for your
praise, which is flattering, and for
your sentiments of friendship; but I
would rsk you. can success, alone,
make us happy?”
Miss Stanley colored slightly, and

^answered: "It depends on what one is
successful In. Happiness, itself, is the
greatest of achievements, but its ac-

quirement Is dependent upon success
In various direct ions.”

Mr. Lcrmor laughingly replied:
“Possibly I have earned the good will
of some budding genius by sending a
welcome check. Rather a slim source

Coleman's Sever* Lon*.

a certain
to have

By an open window.

'Concentrate her thoughts; from her
work to the grand scene outside, and
»tben to the feelings of her own heart.
.'As she aat dreaming of the old days,
her attention was attracted to a man
•coming up the walk toward, the house.
JHe rang thp bell, and as Agatha
opened the door an exclamation of
surprise escaped her Ups; for there,
before her, stood Reginald Lorimer.
lit was the first time they had met

In 'three years.
"Miss Stanley, allow me to congrat-

ulate you on your success. It Is cer-
, tainiy merited.”

“I should think that
Lippincot ought
place.”

of happiness, though, I’m afraid, un-
less — it should bo you, Miss Stan-
ley.”

“Why me, more than others you
have helped. Mr. Lorimer? I should
think that a certain Miss Lippincot
ought to have first place.”
“Miss Lippincot! I do not know

that f have done anything to merit
her good graces."

“Haven’t you? This would rcem to
contradict you,” she said, handing him
the paper In which she had read the
tem concerning him.
When he had read his mirth was

uncontrollable. Finally regaining com-
posure. he said:

“Well, well! That Is news to me.
Whoever wrote that notice must have
been under some strong mental hallu-
cination. The idea of associating my
name with that of Miss Lippincot.
whom I have met but a few times.
No frivolous creature like her for a
staid chap like myself. A sensible
women is what I want. Agatha —
Miss Stanley, do you know why I have
come here to-day? Simply to tell you
that I have waited patiently for a Af-
ferent answer to the question I once
asked you. The outward obstacles
then In the way are now removed.
You are on the road to independence.
!-'> there any other barrier? Have T
waited In vain, and must I, too, pay
the price of fame?’ ”
The story that sold has also told.

A large part of the business portion
of Coleman was laid waste by an un-
controllable fire Wednesday night, nml
many people are out of work as a re-
sult. The fire was all over In au hour,
having burned everything iu Its path
from Washington to Railroad street
on the west aide of Fourth street, ex-
cept the shoe shop on the corner of
Washington and Fourth. The cold
weather of the past three weeks had
fronen most of the water pipes nnd the
flames had their own way. The con-
tents of the postoftlee was removed to
n place of safety at the beginning of
the fire, and there Is no break In the
transacting of Undo Sam’s business.
The other Industries burned out will
necessarily be crippled for some time.
The estipiate of losses and insurance
Is as follows: Fred Bowers's saloon
and living rooms above. $5,000. Insur-
ance $2,000; Harry Myers’s jewelry
store $4,000. Insurance $S00; 1). B.
Menery. postoffice and1 printing office
$4,000. insurance $000; Frank Small, sa-
loon, $4,000, Insurance $1,000; X. <?.
See. general .store nnd living rooms,
$11,000, insurance $500; James Allen,
general store. $4,000, no Insurance; C.
<1. Putnam, druggist, $5,000. Insurance
$1,000; Harrison Sampson buildings
$1,500, no Insurance: Dr. McKay,
office furniture, books, etc., $500;
Union Telephone Co., $500.

A New Enemy of Whisky.
The Shawnee News gives a novel

remedy for the “drink habit” — or,
"nworn off" to remain "on the water
cart.” It consists of Ice water drunk
through a raw potato. Peel the potato
and qut down one side of It until it
can lie easily inserted In the mouth;
dip the potato In water and suck it
every time a craving for strong drink
comes on. It is claimed that this
treatment will effect an absolute cure.
The why and wherefore are not stated,
hut the process Is such a simple one
that there can be no harm in trying
it if one Is afflicted with a thirst
which he really desires to lose.— Kan-
sas City Journal.

- "Condensed Eggo.”
Condensed bggs are being largely ex-

ported to South Africa and arc meet
ing with a ready sale. Fresh eggs are
from 85 cents to $1.80 a dozen in Jo
hannesburg, so that the substitute is
welcomed. It Is prepared by depriv-
ing the ordinary fresh egg of its su-
perfluous water and by adding sugar.
The mixture is then Inclosed in tightly
scaled ̂ canisters, fifteen eggs to the
pound. When unsealed the compound
with a little added water is whlsjced
rapidly and. according to a British
corsular report, cannot be told from
the fresh egg.

The P. 31. Illnmctl.
To the neglect of the Pere Marquette

railroad and the Incom potency of op-
erators in its employ directly Is laid
the blame of the fearful East Paris
wreck of Dec. 2(» In which 22 lives
were lost. Coroner II linker’s jury re-
turned Its verdict shortly before 1 p.
m. and the coroner at once laid the
matter before Prosecuting Attorney
Brown for action. The verdict ren-
dered, is: “We find that Leonard .1.
Baldwin came to his death Dee. 2fl.
11)05, between the hours of 5 and (1

o’clock p. ni. by being killed in a
wreck between train No. 5, engine 507.
and train No. d, engine 183. of Pere
Marquette railroad system on its di-
vision known ns Detroit and Grand
Rapids division, in township of Paris,
in said county, that said wreck was
caused by neglect of Pere Marquette
system and incompetent operators in
their employ.”

Hunureus of ducks are starving to
death on the St. Clair river.

AlIVSKMENTS IX DETROIT.
Week K ndl iu* February ,.'K

Detuoit— Saturday Malineo ui Evenings at
8— IV’riha Uulland.

Lvi Ki M'-MutliV ". Wed. and Sat. JT*.*. Evenings
i.Y -ft. .:(). 7ft.— “Uanlun’h Superbu."

WHiTXKV-Mutin e in. !.\ und iftj: Evenings
. It). OumUOo -"The Stuln of Cullt."
Tkmim.k Thkatkk Ano WoxiiKiu.AND-After-

uooiih i.>. lOcto^je; Even ngK8:lft, lUutoYJo
Avenue To k ateu— Muiim (m ut S:ld; Even-
ings ut H: Id.-- Vaudeville.

l.fvc Stock.

Detroit — Thursday. the principal
sales day In the market, was not a
good day. as ull sales were at lower
figures than owners hoped for. Cattle
sale* dragged all hut prime steers and
heifers; . selling below last week's fig-
ures. Milch cows found a fairly ready
sale when the quality of the animals
offered was good enough, hut the com-
moner grades of milkers were Just
about steady at 53 5 Oft 7 per Cwt.
Nogs — Sales wore scarcely above cost

prices in the country. Half fatted hogs
were not wanted: prime mediums and
fat Yorkers; 54 95<®6 10; light York-
ers and pigs. 54 40(7 4 60 per cwt;
cripples. 51 per cwt off; stags, one-
third off.
Sheep- Choice lambs. 53 75ft6; light

to fair. 54 75ft5 25; common to prime
sheep. 52 50ft 3 00: mixed sheep nnd
lambs. 53 25 ft 4 25: common killers,
52 50ft3; culls, 51 50ft2 60 per cwt.

Chicago — Good to prime steers. 51 90
ft 5 75; poor to medium. 13 50ft4 80;
stackers nnd feeders. 52 50ft4 15;
cows. 51 60ft 4; heifers. 52 ft 4 75: cun-
nors. 81 60ft 2 60; bulls. 52 25ft4 10;
calves. 53 50 ft 7 25.
Hogs — Mixed nnd butchers. $5 ft 3 35;

good to choice heavy. 55 30fto 43;
rough heavy. 55 ft 5 25: light. 54 50 ft
5 10: bulk of sales. 55 ft 5 35.
Sheen— Good to choice wethers. $4 ft

4 60; fair to choice mixed. $3 50ft4 25:
native lambs. 54ft6 10.

East Buffalo — The heaviest sales In
this market are made on Mondays.
Cattle — Best export steers. It 75ft

5 25; best 1.200 to 1.300-pound ship-
ping steers. 54 65ft4 90; good 1.050 to
1.100-pound butchers' steers. 54 25ft
4 f.5 ; 000 to 1.000-pound butchers'
steers. 5tft4 25; best fnt cows. S3 60 ft
3 90: fair to good fat cows. $2 75 ft 3;

common cows, 52 ft 2 25; trimmers.
51 50; best fat heifers. $tft4 25; me-
dium heifers. 53 60ft3 80; light fat
heifers. 'S3 40ft 3 60; common stock
heifers, $3: best feeding steers. 53 50
ft' 3 75; best yearlings. 53 25 ft 3 50;
common stockers. 53 25 ft 3 50: fresh
cows nnd springers stendv; host milk-
ers. 545 ̂  50: mediums. $30 ft 38: com-
mon. 517 ft 22: best veals, |S 50ft8 75;
fair to good. $6 ft- .8.

Hogs — All around nigs. $5; yorkers.
$5 35ft 5 45: mixed. |5 50; medium and
heavy. 53 50 ft 5 60; closed steady; 20
ears left over.
Sheep — Best western lambs. $6 25ft

6 40; natives. 56 50 ft 6 53; fair to
good, SG 23ft 6 40; culls, common. Sr)ft6;
.mix i'd sheep. 54 36 ft 4 5'): fair to
good. 54 ft 4 25; culls, huoU«. 53 ft 3 50;
mothers. SI 75ft;4 90; .yenrPngs. 53 25

' 65; owes, 54 35; closed 13 curs un-
sold.

Grain, Etc. **
Detroit — Whoat— No. 1 White, $1 10;

No. 2 rod XI 10 bid: May. 3.000 bu at
51 01 >4. 6.000 bu at 51 04«.4. 3 000 hu at
SI 04^ 2.000 bu at 51 04*4 9.000 bu at
XI 06. dosing 51 07 asked; Julv. 3.000
bu at t)3*Ac. 5.000 bu at 93:*:c. 5.000 hu
nt 94c. 4,000 bn at 94 *4 e> 5. 000 bu at
fiv. c. dosing 95 Vic bid; No. 2 red.
51 08 per bu.
Corn —No. 3 mixed. 43c; No. 3 yellow.

3 ears at 47*-.c; No: •* do 1 car at
45\ic; bv sample, l ear at 42*40 ner bu.
Cats— No. 3 w 1,1 to snot, m,- bid.
Bye — No. 2 spot. 70c bid.
Bon oh — Spot and February. II 90

hid; March. $1 90 nominal.

Chicago — Millers pair $1 07 a bushel
for No. 2 rod wheat Thursday and
wheat for May delivery sold at 99%c.
Cash sales wore: No 3. «5ft97c; No? 2
rod. 96*. 4 oft) 51 01 Vf- No. 2 com. r,s^o;
No. 2 yellow. 52c; No 2 oats. 41Vift42c;
No. 3 white. 42ft 4314c: No. 2 r-o. 73c;
good feeding ba-lov 40ft 11c; fair to
choice malting. 48 ft 58c.

S20 ST. LOUIS TO CALIFORNIA *30
via

THE IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.
These tickets will be on sale daily

during1 March and April, when Pullman
Tourist Sleeping Cars will be operated
daily bqtween St. Louis. Los Angeles
amt San Francisco. Particulars from
3t*y agent of the company. H. C Town-
end. G. P. & T. Agent. St. Louis

The death roll ot the Iroquois the-
a ter disaster has been Increased by
the name of Leo Pinkus. a musician;
who was burned while escaping from
the rear of the theater.

SISTERS OF ST. JOS
RELY ON PE-RU-NA TO FIGHT

CATARRH. COUGHS. COLDS, GRII
mfbr coughs

Xsnacplds An children.

SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH

Use Pe-ru-na for La Grippe

and Winter Catarrh.

WN EVERY country of tho civilized
* world the Histers of Charity are
known. Not only do they minister to
the spiritual and Intellectual needs of
the charges committed to their care,
but they also minister to their bodily
needs.
Whenever coughs or colds, la grippe

or pneumonia make their appearance
among the children these Sisters are not
disconcerted, but know exactly the rem-
edies to apply.
With so many children to take care of

and to protect from climate and disease
these wise and prudent Sisters have ̂
found Peruna a never-failing safeguard.

medicines, and
gives :

to add my praise |
that of thousand
who have us«l it|
For years I 8B(.

fered with cab
of the stomach, all remedii
roving valueless for relfclj

raring I went to Col
rodo, hoping to be benefit

Sisters of St. Joseph, of the Deaf Mute Institute, 1849 Cass Ave., St. Louis,
Mo., writes: „ . , . . ...

*• We appreciate Peruna very much, it certainly does good work with
catarrh and also with colds and la grippe. We have faith In Peruna and
have Inspired many others with the same. We do not like to be without it.
It has certainly kept us from being very sick. It did a world of good last
winter tor our little ones. Thanking you for your kindness to us and our
afflicted ones, we remain, yours gratefully,

SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH. ”

Dr. Hartman receives fiidny letters from
Catholic Sisters from all over the United
Sfc&t?9. A recommend recently received
from a Catholic institution in Detroit,
Mich., reaas as follows :

Dr S, D. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio:
Dear Sin—** The young girl who used

the Peruna was suffering from laryngi-
tis, and loss of voice. The result of the
treatment was most satisfactory. She
found great relief, and after farther use
of the medicine we hope to be able to
say she Is entirely cured. "—Sisters of
Charity.
This young girl was under the care of

the Sisters of Charharity and used Peruna for
catarrh of the throat, with good results os
the above letter testifies.
From a Catholic Institution In Cen-

tral Ohio comes the following recom-
mend from the Sister Superior:
“Some years ago a friend of our insti-

tution recommended to us Dr. Hartman’s
Peruna as an excellent remedy for the
influenza of which we then had several
cases which threatened to be of a serious
character.
“We began to use it and experienced

uch wonderful results that since, then

Peruna has become our favorite medicine
for influenza, catarrh, cold, cough and
bronchitis.”
Another recommend from a Catholic

Institution of one of the Central States
written by the Sister Superior reads as
follows:
“A number of years ago our attention

•was called to Dr. Hartman’s Peruna,
and since then we have used it with
wonderful results for grip, coughs, colds
nnd catarrhal diseases of the head and
stomach.
“For grip and winter catarrh espe-

cially it has been of great service to the
inmates of this institution.”

SISTERS OF CHARITY

All Over the United States Use Pe-ru-na

for Catarrh.

A recommend recently received from a
Catholic institution in the Southwest reads
as follows :

by a change of climuto
while there a friend advl „

mo to try Peruna. After using two I

bottles I found myself very much im.
roved. The remains of my old dinetMprove*. *110 remains 01 my oiu umeasol

being now so slight, I consider myself
cured, yet for a while I intend to con-
tinue the use of Peruna. 1 nm now
treating another patient with your medi-
cine. bhe has been sick with maladi
and troubled with leuchorrhu-a. I have
no doubt that a cure will be speedily
effected.”

These are samples of letters recclvet I
by Dr. Hartman from the varloml
orders of Catholic Sisters throughout \
the United States.

Tho names and addresses to these let- 1

ters have been withheld from respect j
ica onto the Sisters, but will be furnishc

request
One-half of the diseases which afflict

mankind are due to some catarrhal de-
rangement of tho mneous membrane lin-
ing some organ or passage of the body.
A remedy that would act immediately

upon the congested mucous membrane
restoring It to its normal state, would
consequently cure all these diseases
Catarrh is catarrh wherever located,
whether it be in the head, throat, lungs
stomach, kidneys or pelvic organs. A
remedy that will cure it in one location
will cure it in all locations. Peruna cure*
catarrh wherever located.
. If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, givings
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President ofA Prominent Mother Superior Says:

“I can testify from experience to tho I The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbua,
efficiency of peruna as onoof tho very best ' Ohio.

A Jackass Is not generally credited
with too much wisdom, but he can
make a tremendous noise with his
mouth.
When a man’B ways please this lost

world it Is time to line them up with
the will of the Lord.

10,000 Plants for I60.
This Is a remarkable offer the John

A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wia.,
makes. They will send you their big
plant and seed catalog, together with
enough seed to grow

1.000 fine, solid Cabbages.
2.000 delicious Carrots.
2.000 blanching, nutty Celery,
2.000 rich, buttery Lettuce.
1.000 splendid Onions.
1.000 rare, luscious Radishes.
1.000 gloriously brilliant Flowers.

This greet offer is made In order to
Induce you to try their warranted seeds
—for when you once plant them you
will grow no others, and

ALL FOB BUT 16.1 PO8TA0B,

providing you will return this notice,
and If you will send them 20c in post-
age, they will add to the above a pack-
age of the famous Berliner Cauliflower.

No one can give anything and keej
it — except a promise

WIggle«Stick laundry blue
Won’t spill, break, freeze nor spot clothes.
Costs 10 cents and equals 20 cents worth ol
any other bluing. If your grocer does not
keep it send 10c for sample to Hie Laundry
Blue Co., 14 Michigan Street, Chicago.

The wastes of wealth lead to the
wall of want.

To Care a Cold in One day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggistsrefund money if it fails tocorn. 26c.

'V-
Prayer Is rarely a privilege where it

Is a duty.

She — "I wish I had your talent." Ho
—'Well, that goes with me."— Life.

Many School Children Are Sickly.
Swoet Powders for Children,

used by Mother Gray, a nurse in Children s
Home. New York, break up Colds in 24 hours,

^rr®.fevc"shP“*’ Headache. Stomach
Troubles, I ee thing Disorders and Destroy
Worms At all druggists’, 25c. Sample mailed
tree. Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Sixty-one of the eighty-eight United
States senators are lawyers.

YELLOW CLOTHES ARE UNSIGHTLY.
Keep them white with Red Cross Boll Blue.

All grocers sell large 2 oz. package, 5 cents.

Rushing the growler rouses the
grumbler and the anarchist.

PUn’g Cure psnnot be too hlahlv spoken of n*
0 couirh cure.— J. W. O'Hkbin, ̂  Third Ave.
N., Minneapolis. Mina., Jan. 6. iyya

f Truth has nothing to fear from the

Robbie Identified Nero.
The other day a teacher asked her

pupils If any of them knew who Nero
was. The only response came from s
little fellow, who held up his hand.
"Well, Robbie,” said th* teacher, "do
you know who Nero was?” "Yea,

ma’am,” he answered, proudly; "he'i
the -one we sing about in Sunday
school.” The teacher could not recall
any particular religious music devoted
to Kero. “What is the song, Robbie?*1
she asked. “Kero, My God to Thee.H

Funeral of fiicred Elephants.
Curious ceremonies are witnessed

In Slam when one of the sacred white
efephants dies. It is given a fnneral
grander than that accorded to princes
of royal blood

PATENTS
DESIGNS

TRADE-MARKSGREGORY’S,
•"--ranted SEEDS" t CSargetmadoratt. No fee till patent Is eec

FARMERS aim stockmen L-aiisaa-s
We c«n Mire you middleman*! profit by bavins our ̂  ^    : - _ _ 
own warehounea ami leetllng yard*, and *ecurlnB ̂  ^ ^ — - - — — >

h Khe*t noMHlhlfi nrlra* ' rT - . uri

SEEDS BrSc
" Charges modarai*. No fee till patenti* eecured.

" — ^ leeuinn ytirun, and Mcurimr
hlKbe*t possible prices for your grain and stock
Send for our FREE ••lttM>klet.,•
oid’oX,’, saisc1 Li,« siMk

Heart PPi
m W JL lain, Irregular Pult-e.

B tom ac h. Kidneys!

THE ORAND'nt.,,^gH,AmrK;Whrl,rV^-

v,j, D. C.

$500 REWARD
^iWe care CATARRH and WEAK LUNGS
Our reconstructive treatment (a the only one that
will. It brings good health and baoishea discs*.
WC guarantee to cure vntt nr nur trrntment costs

huuvi ucaun aua pauisuca ui»cr»*.
we guarantee to cure you or our treatment coats

OVER 70,000 PATIENTS CWRED.y*u nothing. ______ __ __ _ .

Arororot Write today for Booklet A.
the WuUrian Co.,1123 Broadway, New York.

“^r^lThompaon’s Eye W»tif

W. N. U.— DETROIT —NO. 9-1904.

W>on answering Adt. pleaso mention this paper

“J/ to youmelf some strength you'* take.
Just start the day with Mapl- Flake.”

Flaked
Whole

Wheat

Mfldkc
and

Pure
Maple

Part ̂ itality and energyireveVy plTof thebSj 8,VinS elements that im‘

* - -
AN ,DEAL F°OD FOR YOUNG OR OLD
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^ Templar, and MemlK?r ol

THE GIRL
HALFWAY
A STORY

AT THE
HOUSE

BY K. HOUGH, AUTHOit
sue __ T H E PLAINS

C*>, right, d, lios. #; />?F^/,l,TOKY OF~ ™B COWBOY
•5^ Company, /firm Yerh

cham’s Vegetable Compound.rT: Pinkuam:— I »m oao
friend

lb® Jfwn cured throaffh thd aw

CHAPTER XIX— Continued.
The left arm of the sheriff dropped.

The whole body of Ike Andcraon, shot
low through the‘\tmnk, as wa« the
sherUTa icvariahJe custom, melted
down and sank Into a sitting posture,
leaning against the edge of the stoop.
The sheriff with a leap sprang behind
tho fallen man, not firing again. Ike
Anderspp, with a black fllra now come
upon his eyes, raised his revolver and
fired once, twice, three times, ’ four
times, five times, tapping the space in

front of him regularly and carefully
with his fire. Thrjn ho sank back
wearily Into tho sheriffs arms.

“All right, Mftmn.y!" remarked. Ike

Anderson, somewhat Irrelevancy.

?lA(!b iTl* Sam’s Vegetable)
'• ̂ niuul.^and who can to-tlgy
*Sf?oa for the fine health I enjoy.
S I was thirty-five yoara old. I

severe backache and frehwon*
ring-down pains; In fact. 1 hr.(

trouble I was very anxious to
t tell, and reading of the mires your
1 1-nd had made, I decided to try
®K)k only six bottles, Imt it built mo
; aXurcd me eutirclyof my troubles.
^My fcnilly and relatives were
JJJiy as gratified as I was. My
SIbS heart trouble and nervous
Sration. and was considered incur-
fr ck0 took your Vegetable Com-
randui'l it cured her In a short time,
?d she became well and stronff. and
home to her great joy and her hus-

„ ’fai wnu;’;Lcrof

, Jr Compound is tbe test medicine
Kick women."- MK9. EUZABCT1I H.
ITdomi’son, I)ox

ISoo Mot >f orlnlna' of J*"" /#tUr *"la3
i cani»t h* produced.lilSUSJ I

DO YOU
COUCH
DON’T DELAY

BALSAM
TnE^

CHAPTCR XX.

The Body of the Crime.
Hour aftor hour, in the heat of tho

day cr tho cool of the evening, the
giant Mexican strode on by tho side
of the two horsemen, sometimes trot-
ting like a dog, more often walking
with a shambling, wide-reaching step,
tireless as any wild animal. Expres-
sionless, mute, tho colossal figure
strode along, like some primordial
creature in whom a human soul had
not yet found home.
The Mexican was running tho back

trail of the horse of Cal Greathouse,
tho missing ranchman, and It was
very early seen that the he rsc had
not returned over the route taken by
Greathouse when he started out. He
had gone along the valley of the
Smoky River, whereas the course of
the loose animal had been along the
chord of a wide arc made by the val-
ley cf that stream, a courso much
shorter and easier to traverse, as it
evaded a part of that rough country
known as the breaks of the Smoky,
a series of gullies and •‘draw.,’* run-
ning from tho tableland down to the
deep little river bed. The afternoon

It tat* Cold*, Con eh*. Boro Throat, Croup, Inflo-
oo, Whoo|iiDg Couch, Broncbiti* and Aathnu.
A attain ear® for CoMamptloii In flrat Btage*,
inda mre relief in advanced etnee*. Vue at once
to* Wtit aec the excellent e fleet after takluy the

Largefnt bore. Fold by den'en everywhere,
tootei cent* and &o c*ni«-

PEIt WEEK made by AOKKT8 •elllnc
)KERS end other novelttea.

1'LEULKSS COOKEU CO.. lluffalo.XA
I STEAM C001

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
cures Sprains and Strains.

TtAO, AM**

FREE TO

WOMEN
Or Jkirth fTt.wnr Treatment. . A positive rare fer

| artX.Ui: niSKARW. write »t oner, to th«
ALITIMA MEM ROY CO., •

iHnlth hvMrtuu ut.i HETROIT. MICH.. UAA.

Satserti National Oats.
Mo«t proilih) Out* on earth. The
tl. B. Dept, at Agriculture, Wwib-
tnjion.eayat **SaJ»er,e Data are the
bent out of over four hundred B<>rta
Iwted by uh.” Thla grand Oat
yielded In ’VUeroneiu 15# bu., Ohio

Jl"7 bu., Alichlgau £U bu., Mleeourl
nstiu^aad Nurth Dakota Jlu bu. pec

i acre.ondwllindwll^noeltlreiy doaawcllbr
Try it, sir, and be coavlnceA.

A Few Sworn to Ylelda

Mm'* kig leur 0»l», S(l b*. per I.
Mur t Imt Kattaaieati, tie la. pa L
M>er'ifetat#ee.7HbB. per k.

«»!«*, Mmi.prrl. •
AU of onr F«m and Vegetable Freda are
>*ai«I«SnclglMed rtgh* up to big yaWa.

„ S«lx«vta Spelts (Cromer).
wreiret rerrelvMderof the age. It to
not i-um nor vImoI, oor rye, nor barley, nor
ftjVi^te iroUlrn coatLuu»«ion of them all,
TNdlnB to bu. of uraln arid 4 tone of ncllS?bl etockfoudun

ll ami lou of :

per acre.

«--.S2srT’

foMOc h, stamp.
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—broken, bow? There was the fire,
now sunken Into a fioap of ashes, a
long, large, white heap, very large for
a ccw man’s camp fire. And there --
And there was it ! There was some

Thing. There lay the object of their
search. In a flash the revolvers cov-
ered the cowering figure x>£ the giant,
who, prone upon his knees, was now
raving, gibbering, praying, calling up-

on long forgotten saints to save him
from this sirht/ "O Santa Maria! O
Purissima! O Mad re do Dios!" he
moaned, wringing his hands a\d shiv-
ering as though stricken with an ague.
Hu writhed among the leaves, his eyes
fixed iijk tv that ghastly shape which
lay before him. *'

There; in the ashes cf the dead’ fire,
as though embalmed, as though olive,
as though lingering to accuse and to
convict, lay the. body of Greathouse,
the missing; man. Not merely a
charred, incinerated mass, the figure

lay id tho full appearance of life, a
east of the actual man, molded with
fineness from the white ashes of the
fire! Not a feature, not a limb, not a
fragment of clothing was left unde-
stroyed! yet none tho less here, stretch-

ed across' the bed of the burned-out
I fire, with face upturned, with one arm
i doubled beneath the hc-d and the
; other with clinched hand outflung,
lay the image, the counterpart, nay,
the identity of the man they sought!
It was a death mask, wrought by the
pity of the destroying flames. These

I winds, this sky, the air, the rain, all
| had seared and left it here in pccusa-
I lion most terrible, in evidence unpar-
alleled,,.. incredibly yet irresistibly
true.

Franklin felt his heart stop as he
looked mien this sight, and Curly’s
face grew pale beneath Us tan. They
gazed for a moment quickly, then
Curly sighed and stepped back. “Keep
him covered, Cap,” he said, and, go-

!
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encc, tndiscrlminut.eJy mingled. Th«
prisoner himsalf, ignorant of the
meaning of all this, fiat on an up-
turned tub, unshackled and unguard-
ed. Back of these figures appeared
the heads cf a double iow of horses.
Back of the seated men others were
massed, standing In the doorways.
Outside the building stood crowds,
now and then Increased or lessened
by those who passed in or out of the
room where the court was In session.
Thes# Interested spectators were for
the most part dark, sunburned men,
wearing wide bats and narrow boots
with spurs. They all were armed,
leaning against the aides of the man
gera, or resting a, hand upon the
shoulders of another, they gazed calm-
ly at the bar of Justice. The attitude
of Ellisvllle was one of sardonic calm.
As a function, us a show, this trial
might go on.
“Yu’ Honah,” said tho attorney for

thfi state, arising and, striking an at-
titude learned In earlier forensic days
— “yo Honah, an’ gentlemen, 1 rise to
present to you, an’, to push to tho ulti-
mate penalty of the law, n case of the
mdst serious,1 the' most holnyus crime,
committed by the mont desperate and
dangerous criminal that has thus far
ever disturbed the peaceful course of
outa quiet little community. There
he sets befo’ you,” he cried, sudden-
ly raising his voice and pointing a
forefinger at the prisoner, who sat
smiling amiably. “There he sets, the
hardened and self-confessed crimi-
nal, guilty of the foulest crime upon
tho calendar of ouah law. A mur-
derer, gentlemen, a murderer with red
hands an’ with the brand of Cain upon
his brow! This man, this fiend, killed
ouah fellow-citizen, Calvin Greathouse
- ho brutally murdered him.”

The orator knew- his audience. He
knew the real jury. The shuffling
and whispers were his confirmation.

- “Yo’ Honah.” began the accusing
voice again, “l see him now. There
sets the man! There he is befo’ you!
Hi* guilt has been admitted. Answer
me, gentlemen, what is ouah juty in
this ease? Shall wo set this incarnate
fiend free on the lan’ again— shall we
let him come clear o’ this charge —
shall we turn him loose again in ouah
midst to 'murder some other of ouah
citizens? Shall we set this man free?”
His voice had sunk into a whisper as
he spoke the last words, leaning for-
ward and looking into the faces of
the jury. Suddenly he straightened
up. his clinched hand shaken high
above his head. .

“No!” he cried. “No! I say to
you. ten thousand times no! This
man shall not go free! Justice, yo’
Honnh. justice, gentlemen, is what
‘this community asks. An’ justice is
what it is n-goin* to have. Yo’ Honah.
an’ gentlemen, I yieV to tfic statement

O’ the defense.”
Franklin rose and looked calmly

about him while the buzzing of com
ment and the outspoken exclamations
of applause yet greeted tho speech o:
the prosecutor. The sentiment of
pity was strong in his heart. Ho. re-
solved to use all he know of tho cun-
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To Prove what Swamp-Root* the Great Kidney Remedyr
Will Do for YOU* Every Reader of this paper May
Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

Melted down and sank into a sitting posture.

of the fir* day brought the travelers | ing to his horse, he loosened tho long

well wilt in view of a timber line, but I lariat.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for
Bickncss and suffering than any other disease, therefore, ̂
through neglect or other causes, kidney trouble is permittea t*
continue, fatal results are sure to follow*

Your other organs may need attention— but your kidney*;
because they do most and need attention first.

If you are sick or “feel badly/* begin taking Dr.
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
as soon as your kidneys begin to get better they will help *11 th*
other organs to health. A trial will convince anyone.

The mild and immediate effect of Dr.
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, the great kidney
and bladder remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases. Swamp-
Root will set your whole system right,
and the best proof of this is a trial.

14 East 120th St.. Naw'Yoaa Crrt.
Dbak Sir: Oct- 1903.

“I had r been safferinr severely from kidney
trouble. All symptoms were on hand; «ny former
strength and power hsd left me; I could hardly
drac myself along. Even my mental capacity ww
giving out. and often I wished to die. It was then
I taw an advertisement of youra in a New York
paper, but would not have paid any attention to it
had it not promised a sworn guarantee with every
bottle of your medicine, asserting that your Swamp-
Root Is purely vegetable, and docs not contain any
harmful drugs. I am seventy years and four month*
old. and with a good conscience I can recommend
Swamp-Root to all sufferers from kidney troubles.
Four member! of my family have been using
Swamp-Root for four different kidney diseases.
With the same good results.”
With many thanks to you. I remain.

Very truly yours,
ROBERT BERNER.

your water frequently night «nd d*r
smarting or irritation in passing, brick- -
dust or sediment in the urine, beadacbn,-
backache, lame back, dizziness, sleepless-
ness, nervousness, heart disturbance do#
to bad kidney trouble, skin erupt ions froaa
bad biood, neuralgia, rheumatism, diabetes,
bloating, irritability, wornout feeling, lack
of ambition, loss of flesh, sallow com-
plexion, or Bright’s disease.

If your water, when allowed to rec" t
undisturbed in a glass or bottle . '
twenty-four hours, forms a sediment -r
settling or has a cloudy appearance, it is
evidence that your kidneys and Madder
need immediate attention.
Swamp-Root is tbe great discovery oT

Dr. Kilmer, the eminent kidney and Mad-
der specialist Hospitals use ii with won-
derful success in both slight and sever*
cases. Doctors recommend it to their

You may have a sample bottle of this
famous kidney remedy, Swamp-Root,

ning of the law to save this half-wit- 1 its rirtues^^u^ disonto as
ted savage. He determined to defeat, I ^ney, bladder and uric acid diseases
if possible, the ends of a technical jus- digestion, being obliged to pass
tire, in rider to secure a higher and
a broader justice, the charity of a di- 1 EDITORIAL NOTE.- So success-

vino mercy. He realized fully how ful is Swamp-Root in promptly curing even
much was there to overcome as he the most distressing cases of kidney, liver

tbe set faces of the rea,

jury, the crowd of grim spectators. | gn(j a cf vaiaa5i0 information, both

patients and use it in their own families
because they recognize in Swamp- Rank
the greatest and most successful remedy.
Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and m-

for sale at drug stores the world
bottles of two sizes and two
cents and one dollar. Remember tk*
name. Swamp- Root, Dr. A'ihmr* m
Swamp Root, and the address,
hamton, N. E, on every bottU.

the rough country along tin? stream
was not yet reached when they weiv
forced to quit tin* trail and make their
rough bivouac fur thp nisb?-
There was a curious feeling <’.£ cer-

tainty In Franklin’s mind a-, they
again took saddle for tho journey, that

•’Arriba. Juan.” bo said quietly.
“Got up. and the giant obeyed as
meekly ns a child. Curly tied his
bands behind his back, took away hie,
knife, and bun fid him fast tq a tree.
Juan offered no resistance whatever,
but looked at Curly with wondering

Sn or", v.-, • not r«r JiS- I I.rct«»t In hi. ejre.. as of an

Isr •srrrsrt , ss .stvsr-
nected to find the ranchman alive, i

though neither could have given letter ! Cal.” Franklin nodded,

and lino for this belief. As for Juuu,

‘It's him, all right.” said he; “that’s

Your Honor, and gentlemen of the gent absolutely free by mail The book con-
jury,” he began, “in defending this tains many of the thousands upon thou-
mnn I stand for the law. Tho repre- sands of testimonial l«tters received from
tentative of tho state Invokes the men and women eur^Ttov^e»^»BC-

TJX ZT£ and 'order j

mer & Co.. Binghamton, N.Y., be sure to say

Curly picked up a bit of stick and

his face was expressionless as ever. I began to stir umong the ashes hut as

asked Curl> meowm. i«< ^ BCcldent he had touched one of the

WaTyhe Mexican pointed up the stream I limbs. The stick passed through It.
w 'th 6 carelessness and they turaed leaving behind UtU a crumpled, form-
. J.w . Is thev resumed the march, less heap of ashes. Curly essayed la-
thlthir. As tl j . ...... .... vealjgation upon ih<* other side of the

fire. A touch, and the whole ghastly
figure was gone! There remained
no trace of what had lain there. The

in this town. We are two years old
in time, but a century old In violence.

Is it merely ycur wish that we add
one more grave to the long rows on
cur hillsides? Is that your wish? Do
you want a trial, or do you wish
merely an execution? Gentlemen, I
tell you -this is tho most important
day in the history of this town. Let
us here make our stand for the law.
The old ways will no longer serve.
We arc at the turnir.^ of the road.
Let us follow the law.

I To be continued. >

you read this generous offer in this paper- -

coupon.
Please write or fill hi tbit coopon wHk' four

name and address end Dr. Kilmer & Co. willeena
you a Free Sample Bottle of Si
Great Kidney Remedy.

Name

St. and Na. »eaa •••• e •••• •••••• •••• «

City or Town...

Stato.
Mention tbit papas.

VALUE OF MORAL TRAINING.

now along the level floor of the Nurs-
ing little valley, Franklin was revel -
ing a certain Impression in his mine..

In rlHt Tnell he had m?n the Sprint shallow, Incrustiug shell of the fickle
had stopped he *ad J aml ash broko ln and fell, all the thiu’ex-

HISTOrtY OF COTTON THREAD.

of a naked foot a ^ ^[lejl^sljrrad- ' torlor covering dropping Into the cav-

,„h ,» 1. ! cru which It had ipcloml. Before
tug h|" tt.a this tra.k waanut them lay not charred and dlamc-m-
»Xh as the L-a ht had jus. seen 1 lu red remains, but simply a flat table

made before his eyes. Troubled, lie ( f ashes, midway along It a slightly

Napclecn’s Seizure of Hamburg
redly Forced Its .Use.

Ex-Provost Clark of Paisley, Eng-
land. has been relating tho origin of
rotten Hewing thread, which was first
used in that town in the weaving of
“heddles” as a substitute for silk,
which was stopped by Napoleon In
ISO.?, when ho seized Hamburg. Mr.
Clark’s grandfather and his brother

Most Important Point in Bringing Up
of Children.

In bringing up our children, we
havo learned that in regard to religi-
ous matters, the sacred needs to be
diluted with the secular. In other
words, religious instruction in the ab-
stract Is not nearly so efficacious In
character building as the making a
few principles of righteousness a vital
part of life. Practice is better than
precept, says Good Housekeeping. My

• boy quickly learned the Bible’s in-
junctions as to kindness and gener-
osity, but when he gave ten cents of
hard earned money to help a poor
woman, the act made a greater Im-
pression upon his nature than all his
Sunday schooling. Most of us par-
ents need to realize that actions
speak louder than words— that a good
example and right deeds by parents.

Neglect a cough andi contract
consumption. 1

Shiloh’s
Consumption
Cure The Lung

Tonic

cures consumption, but don't
leave it too long. Try it now.
\r ur money back if it doesn't
’.enefit you.

Prices: S. C. Wells A Co. 1
25c 50c. f 1 LcRoy.N.Y.. Toronto, Con.

“d^oUtlnk. but save' a Ktnrt hs Ct- | higher r.dg* at wbic-hthowlna, hlth- “"^...uomtbt thorn o, cottom v.hieb “.urlog tho woek have more effect
“ without inaction, jematkea. os I worked so smoothly that Mr. Cork’s | upon the child than church going

thmujli reading his thoughts. _ | spreading thoal. returning

1 .i ____ _ .liwi f'al Grt'iil hnusi;-Cap. I Keen it. too.
“Hlb footprint at the bank
“Yep He’s* shore boon b ere afore
Neither man said more, but Inith

_A1V ,TaVe and both looked uncon-
sciously to their weapons. The Mex-

! them unto t!ie dust. Cal Greathouse
' had made Hs chars . and left it with
I the Frontier to east thd reckoning! ,

CHAPTER XXI.

|.an plunged ahead as confidently as

before, and in the ^
Cuidado!" (careful)

WwlfwatT greater than tho, of the
?**** i.io. ir*» ” (fn reful ) Juan.
cried 8Curly xvarnlngly, and the latter
turned backed a face inscrutable as

ever.
The turned a. angle of the 'alley.

• The Trial.
“Your honor.” raid Franklin to the

Court, “I appear to defend this*, man.”
The opening sentence of the young

advocate might havo been uttered in
burleuqui\ ~ To call this a court of
justice might havo seemed tdieer libel.
There was not tho first suggest ion of

and came but U1<,,\a l’^1‘'/K:'‘n ! the dignity and solemnity of the law.
tho trees. Toward tni. ̂ ______ ^ ( K]i|svuie had no hall of justice, and

the court sat at one place or another.
rh convenience dictated. '1 his being

The world will not be convinced of
the sweetness of your faith by the
sourness of your face.

lather, then a youth, took tq recom-
mending it to women instead of linen,
then mostly used.

Orlginally.it was sold in hanks or
skeins. These the women had to
wind into little balls, ns they do a
cut of wool at the present day. Wish-
ing to convenience them, young Clark
on selling a r.keln of thread would sit
down at a pirn wheel and wind the
thread on a bobbin, for which he
charged a halfpenny. This halfpenny I Tho human body |Q constantly pro
wan refunded when tho empty bobbin} duclng poisons, which are carried

C1PSICUI VASELIIE
<Prt VE IX COLLAE9TVMI TtT»E»>

A substitute for and supet wt to »*»*, *aid or oar
other plaster, and wilt oot blister tbe
delicate skin. The pain allaying and cu
qualities of this article ar» wonderful. It will
stop the toothache at once, and relieve bowl-
ache and sciatica. Werecoramendhostbebeo*
and safest external connterirritaaS knows, afcn
os an external remedy for paina in tbe cheat
and stomach and all rheumatic, nroralcie and
gouty complaints. A trial will prove what ww
claim for it and it will be found to be iaryoK
able In tbe household. Many people eay iHu
the best of all your preparations. ” Pika 1*
cents, at all dhugiAts or other dealers, or by
sending this amount tows in poatasestangpaww
will eead yon a tube by mall No ankle atotoM
be accepted by the pubhc unless tbe nwr
carries our label as otherwise it is not

CHESEBROLGH MFC. CO.,
17 State StreiStreet, New Yook Citt.

POISONED

WAR returned. Such was tho begin-
ning of cotton thread.

the Mexican sprang with horse, ex-
cited* cries. The horses ̂ ngedltncU.

Ltntr Yet in the little glade all
waf«l£.e<, Swmiy mnk- an important caseT and one in which

all the populace waa interested, .hidge
Curly Jlsnuiiintwl anrt ‘.d the lirge;t nva!.

up the M^lcan. their weapons

both drawn. fmnty had once
This glade. »w ™ptJ ^ ^
-Dw^rna horse ha<l been

dca plueo '2 ‘er" e waR the hroken

"IZ'lXt. Hero had been a HUle
i0nd of a lariat. d up of the

aeV.n«r'falle-. anl1

to be the 'central hall of Sam Pres-
ton’s livery barn. The judge sat be-
hind a large upturned box, which sup-
ported a few battered books. At bis

den Place whete a norsu^ rlgfat the red-nosod prosocuting attor-

UU»r r»»»- IIere
w ere broken bushes

ney shuffled his papers. Along the
sides of the open hallway, through
whoso open doors at each end the

Slur on Montana.
i Henry H. Rogers, the Copper and
Standard Oil magnate, was visited re-
cently by one of his friends whfi has
been under the weather- for mouth b,
Mr. Rogers inquired kindly after the
heakh of his caller.

“I have boon staying down at I^ke-
wood, N. J.. for six months,” was the
reply, “and I’ve been pretty low. In
fact I never was in so bad a state be-
fore.”

Mr. Rogers smlted and asked quiet-
ly:

“You’ve never been In Montana,

off through tho kidneys and bow
els. When these organs become
clogged, then look out. Constipa-
tion, Sick Headache, Stomach Trou-
ble, Fevers and Biliousness result

wind freely, sat jury and audl H»ve you?"~New York Time*.

Dr. Caldwell’s
(LAXATIVE)

Syrup Pepsin
sots gently on the liver, kidneys
and bowels. Oures Indigestion and
Constipation permanently.

PEPSIN SYRUP CO., MonUoailo, III.

Th. FREE HoDiMtiad

Westers

LANDS OF Canada
Are Ike STAR ATTRACTIONS ftr ML

Millions of acres of magnificent
ing lands to be had as a free oifL of by
from Railway Cemptoiiet. Land Cc

THE GREAT ATTRACTIONS
Good Crops, dellffhtfak ellnaat*, SiWffhtfak ellaaata,
school ayatcui. perfect social v
exceptional railway advantagea,
send affluence acquired eaollj.

* X ' ‘vf':. '.V-

-Lj- , *5 ---

The population of Wester# Canada ftaaTOBM*
1 2d. 000 by iaa migration durirng the vool ssac.«e«ar
50. POO being American*.

Write tones re
Agent for Cans*
Write to nearest autborlced

A#rnt for Canadian Atlas sad other

aavi’
Micb^ and C. A. Uuriev,
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Renewed. Left Side
Badly Affected.

Liable to Paralytic
Stroke.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine Gave
Me New Life.

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. Mimat, Bdltorai

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for $i.«Opdr Tear trtctiy ta

AD TK ami VO BAM
POr loaf er aboct tlae eontneU mmdm kooa

aod ^ "Kw
wttl be charyed for at the rale of • oenU p«
line. ^ •*>!
eti'r^wSS • rrgutor e*-**0* »•
charted, I oeta per Hae
other ci i nerirnti are ode with the earn

free.

I et the feet

•TW, b to certify that I We wedDr.

waaievt for bm. Six yeere afo I had ner*-

Uk

toi^lWIutlwo mn. I MjcmctKJlr
« STmui m»J kd «k- I k»w »>« £•»«•
m« Wuc of life. I t. h.« Mfjr b«a
attacks of slo— ck txoablc be* since esiaff
the Ncrrinc I cab eat most snythiM Iwmi
with hopeaky. I was esaamed ib Omaha
W a aeted Gcnaaa doctor three years am>.
He told me 1 was liable to a paralytic stroke
any meaaeat; that my whole l* ft side was
badly affected. That was j«st before Ibefan
takiaf Dr. Mfles* Restorative vNe™**
My work for two years and a half has beea

I am a presidiaf
be ratoof

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY *5. 1104.

lima.

Wilbnr McUren spent Snndnj in

Fraocisoo.

Lewis Cortit it suffering from

pneumonia.

Mist Clura Niehaus spent Friday

in Ann Arbor.

Henry Lnick attended the auto-

mobile show in Detroit.

Harry Freeman visited bis parents

in Ypsilanti over Snnday.

Jao"b Lanbengayer died very sud-

denly Saturday at his borne.

Miss Verna Hawley visited friends

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

Congressman Townsend made his in Wayne Wednesday and Thursday,

first speech in the house of repre- 1 ||n & jj. Fiver and Mrs. Jay
sentatires Saturday. Is was a 20- Wood ipent Wednerfay in Ann
minute arraignmet of the Democrats

for their action in connection with of th( v of M
the Panama canal. | ^ ^ ^ wjth hj| onc,e chu.

Dexter’s municipal electric light- Hawley,

ing plant is giving great satisfaction Rufus Phelps and wife, of Scio,

to the residents of the village .and entertained a number of our young
all . concerned in its operation, people at pedro Wednesday evening.

elder, traveling my districts at the
ten thousand miles a year, peeachinr oa aa
average of fire times a week, besides many

Miles' Restorative Nervine I have been gain-
Ing in flesh despite this hard work until bow
I weigh n hundred and nin-ty-sU pounds,
nearly twenty ponds more than in all my
life. I preach Nervine wherever I go to

heart or stomach

That’s because it is run fer the Canjg jjgTe rfeciyed here
benefit of the village and not in the ftnnonncjng the birth of a son
interest aud for the benefit of a j^v. and Mrs. G. B. Marsh,
single manufacturing concern which Hj]an> formerly pastor of the church
monopolises all the power the plant at ^jg pigee.

can develop.

free" Methodist Church^ CorrecUon^Slle, la!

AH druggists sell and guarantee first hot.
tie Dr. MUes* Remedies. Send for free book

Auction Sale.

Thursday, March 8, commencing at 1

•n Nervous and Heart Diseases. Addrtm
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.

Postmaster-General Payne says he

is opposed with all his power to a I o’clock p. ro., Edmund C. Gentner will
parcel post system “because it would sell the whole of hi. persons! property st

.PO. the letftilBiite field •[

i he parcel | — j||e pr0p,.riy |0 be aold consists ofexpress companies.

TIME TABLES. P°8t 8y8t*m8 of England and Ger- x gpan of wor)[ horses, 8 milch cows. 1

Dee Ye. k. A. ft J. RY
Taking effect Dec, 14, 1S08.

Cars leave Chelsea for Detroit at 6:39 a.
m. and every hour thereafter until 6:89
p.m ; then at 8:09 p m and 10:09 p.m.
Car leaves Chelsea for YpeHantl at 12:09

a.m.
Cars leave Chelsea for Jackson at 6:50

a. in. and every hour thereafter until 7:50
p.m.; then at 9:50 p.m. and 11:50 p m
Special cars for the accommodation of

many transmit merchandise for yearling heifer, 18 shouts, binder, mower,
about one-tenth what it costs the plow, cultivators, wagons, carriages, bob

people of the United State* The *MKh«. «*"«. 60 rod» p“8e *irei fen“'* ... ____ 10 tons timothy hay, and the usual tools
four monopolistic express companies | ^ R ^
in this country are protected by the

government and cabinet officers atj Southwest Sylvan,

the expense of the whole people at| Edward Wolfe is on the sick list.

private parties may b«* arranged for at lire
Detroit office, Mah-stic Building, or at the
Manager's office, i psilanti.Manager's office. Y psilanti.
Cara run on Standard lime.
On Sunday* car* leave terminal* one

hour later.

SALINE DIVISION.
Cara leave Ypsilanti daily, except Sun-

day at r.lS. 8:15. 10:15 a.m., 12:15, 2:15.

4:15. 6:15, 8:15, 11:15 p.m.
Cars b-ave Ypsilanti Sundays at 6:45.

8:15. 8:45, 11:45 a m., 1:45, 8:45, 5:45,
7:45,9:45 p.m.
A special car will be run from Ypsilanti

to Saline at 12:15 midnieht. on arrival of
theater car from Detroit, for special parties
•f ten or more, on short notice and without

extra charge

Michigan (Tenth al
“ The Niagara Falls Boute.”

Time table taking effect Dec. 27, 1908.
90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station a>

folio wr.
going bast.

Uo 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5:38 a.m
No 86— Atlantic Expres .......... 8:29 a m
No 12— Grand Rapid* Expreaa.. 10:40 a.m
No 2— Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p.m

GOING WR8T.
No 11— Michigan * Chicago Ex. 5:45 a.m
No 5— Mail and Express ...... 8 85 a.m
No 18— Grand Rapid* Express. .6:80 p.m
No 87— Pacific Express ........ 10:52 p.m

Nos. 11, 86 and 37 stop only to let pa*
sengers on or off.

W.T GiACCiUE, Agent, Clielsea.
O. W. Ruggles, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

large. There is no other country in Edward Fiske is visiting at Dans-
the civilized world where the people vji|e.

put up with such a system of trans- Mif|g Eij^beth Monks is visiting
portation extortion protected by the at Ann Arbor

government of the country aa does Mrg_ A L.. Holden, who has been
the United States. Freight, ex- 1 ̂  ig her health.

press and the carry.ng of the matla ^ ^ wftg the

are all paid for on an extortionate
basis. The government closes i J gueBt 0? J- W‘ Dresselhouse Thurs-
eyes and allows such things to go on - *

and the people have to foot the C. C. Dorr and wife visited rela-

bills. There is only one explana- pve8 ttt Brooklyn the last of tin

tion why such a thing is allowed to wee^*
prevail and that is that members of Miss Adeline Ortbring • was the
congress aud others in authority are guest of A. G. Cooper and family
blinded by the golden showers that Sunday.

are poured in on them until they Bernis O’Neil was absent from
cannot see the point where the school the past week on account of
people’s rights begin at all. The | the measles,

exposures of the corruption existing

AND STEAMSHIP LINES.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect November lal, 1908.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Stan
dard time.

SOUTH.
No. 6, 7:20 a m.
No. 8. 11:33 a. m.
No. 4, 8:25 a. m.
Trains Nos 5 anc

NORTH.
No. 1. 9:00 a. M.
No. 5. 12:00 m.
No. 8. 4:58 P. M.
6 run between Ann

Arbor and Toledo only
Trains Nos. 1. 8, 4, 5, 6 and 8 daily, ex

cept Sunday.
Free chair cars on Nos. 1 and 4.

~tri. KIRBY, G. PtAt-

ML'S

in the postal department are proof

enough of the truth of these state-

ments.

Nearly Forfeits His Life.

A runaway almost ending fatally, start-

ed a horrible ulcer on tbe leg of J. B.
Orner, Franklin Grove, III. For four
years it defied all doctors and all remedies.

But Bucklen’s Arnica Salve bad no trouble

to cure him. Equally good for burns,
bruises, akin eruptions and piles. 25c at
Glazier & Stimson's drng store.

Mysterious Circumstance.

One whs pale and sallow and tbe oll»er

fresh and rosy. Whence tbe difference?
She who la blushing with health uses Dr.

King’s New Life Pills to maintain it. By

gentiy arousing the lazy organs they com-

pel good digestion and head off constlpa

tlon. Try them. Only 25c, at Glazier &
Stimson's, druggists.

There were 68 deaths in Wash-

tenaw county dnring January.

On the principle that one extreme

follows another, weather prophets

are now predicting an unusually
warm summer this year.

Congressman Townsend sent out

his share of the annual seed dis-

tribution to the farmers ancT others

from Washington last week.

Geo. B. Davis had an excellent

sale of Ralph W. Boyden’s farm
stock in Sharon Tuesday. It
was a fine lot of stuff and it brought

good prices.

A number of housewives report
having b»d their honse plants nip-

ped by the frost during the recent

extreme oold weather. Some plants
that were in tbe cellars even did not

escape.

School district No. 7, Lima, will

have a box social Friday evening,

March 4, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur McLaren, for the bene-

fit of the school library. All are

cordially invited.

Fifteen students of the homeo
path ic department of the U. ot M.
are daily eating a secret deadly
poison to ascertain its effects on the
human system. This is being done

in the interest of science.

On Saturday there were filed in
the circuit court satisfaction of
judgments against the West German
Portland Cement Company by Wm.
O. Randall, Bernard Parker, John
Kalmbach, Henry Chase and Frank

Biggs-

A party of 30 mcraljers of the
Chelsea Ladies’ Research Club and

their gentlemen friends, went to
Jackson Friday night on their post-

poned theater party to see Win.

Crane and company in “The Spend-

ers” at *the Athenaeum.

Forty students of the University

of Michigan have organized a Wil
.liani Randolph Hearst Democratic

club. It is the first of its kind to

be instituted in an American college

and is not approved of by the faculty

who do not like Hearst’s methods.

Every builder ami contractor in

Ann Arbor at a meeting held last
week decided to no longer discrim-

inate against non-union men in
favor of union men. Following De-
troit’s lead, anybody with tlie nec-

essary qualifications will he employ-

ed in Ann Arbor hereafter, no mat-
ter whether they be union men or

not

We’re After You I

it t.- frte-. T—
quality, fair treatment, good goods, quick semoa, and bon

ness methods will get it we have your caw won.

These Are Arguments.
Good Japan Ten, 30© » lb.

Roasted Rio Coffee, 124c a lb.

7 lbs New California Prunes

for 26c.

20 lbs Granulated Sugar, $1 00

Best New Orleans Molaasea, 60c

per gallon.

Fancy (light color) Table Sy-

rup, 25c per gallon.

Broken Java Coffee, 10c a lb.

« lbs Rolled Oats for 25c.

2 pkgs Cream Crisp for 25c.

2 pkgs Mapl Flake for 25c.

Tea Dost, 2 lbs for 25c.

Best Japan Tea 50c a lb.

6 lbs Broken Rice for 25c.

13 bar* Laundry Soap for 25c.

Good Mixed Candy 6c a lb.

Toilet Sets* were 12.50, now

•1.50.

Dinner Seta cheaper than any-

where.

Porcelain Lamps i off.
Fancy Japan Tea, 40c a lb.

Highest Market Price paid ftor Batter and Egg*

It pays to trade at Freeman’s store.

FREEMAN BROS

ad ftytoa and Maaa for
Kwery Kind

Oernliv all
trademark r**«ar

of Imitations. Now Is the Time
To Buy Tour

Wovsn Wlrs Fsaos.

We sell the American. No better
on the market, and we have reduced

the price. Bay It HOW*

Special Bargains in Furniture for

February.

W. J. KNAPP• __ ___ i ft

| Is Your Meat Tough ?
If it is, you did not get it at t ^ ^ -- ------ w f the City Meat Market • We guarantee that every piece of meat we sell is the best meat ̂

 ofitskindthereis, and every buyer who returns a piece of meat •

\ and can show there’s fault in it, will get his money back twice over. €
 We want your business. Will you give it to us? ; -T a ADRION *
A

Seeds which Succeed.

Landreth’s Most Reliable

H. B. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf, rice pres
J. A. Palmer, oaata’r. Geo. A. BeGole, asst cash’ r

-No. 803.-

THE KEMPT COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL, $40,000.

Commercial sod Savings Departments. Money
to loan on first class security. '

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. B. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf. R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein, E. Vogel,
Geo. A, BeGole.

Sam T. Jack’s Own Burlesquers.

The airy, fairy, tinsel-like form of

amusement, burlesque and vaude-
ville, which is so popular with tbe
majority of theater goers, will be the

attraction at the Athens Theater,

Ann Arbor, next Saturday evening,

Feb. 27. It will be interpreted by

Sam T. Jack’s Own Burlesque Com-
pany, equipped with every essential

of a first class attraction, and with

elaborate scenery aud gorgeous ward-

robe. The comedians are clever, the

vaudeville performers are stars in

their respective lines, while the cho-

rus is composed of handsome aud

talented burlesquers.

The fun opens with “A Night at
the Ciroas,” in which all th* mem-
bers of the company participate.
Next comes the olio of vaudeville

stars, followed by Sam. T. Jack’s
original Living Pictures. The clos-

ing burlesque “The Royal Princess,”

is full of mischief.

The
WOaTAk 4 MORKV,

Griswold

DETROIT.it—
lUttt, $2, $Z50, |3 per Itajr.

••a. * rams Rian 4 aaiowaia at.

How's This?
W« offer One Hundred Dollar* Reward for

any care of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hair* Catarrn Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Prop*., Toledo, O.
We, the undent Isned, have known P. J. Che-

ney for the la-t 16 yean, and believe him..... in all bull ne**feet It honorable ... __ _______

and financially able to carry out any obligation*

ive him per-
transactions

made by tbetr firm.
W wr k Trd ax, Wholesale Druggist*, Toledo, O.
Waloiro, Kumar A Narvik,

Hair.
directly upon tbe blood and muoous surface* of
the system. Testimonials sent free. ~ 'Price

Waterloo.

Clyde Beeman has the measles.

Mrs. Geo. Emmons is on the sick

list.

Ernest Rowe and wife spent Sun-

day at Wm. Hewlett’s.

James Runciman and family visit-

ed G. A. Runciman and family last

Sunday.

Dell Goodwin was at Ernest
Rowe’s last week doing some car-
penter work.

Bert Conlan and Miss Katie Mc-

Guire spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Tbos. Howe.

Penrose Weiuhold has been drawn

as a juror for the March term of the

Jaekson circuit court

Birds work for man from the first glim-
mer of light,

Rocky MonpUin Tea works for man-

Ann Arbor Times: There are two
dates which are firmly fixed in the

minds of Ypsilantians. One is that

of the cyclone and the other hap-

pened 15 years ago when Thomas
Phillips drove into the city and his
horse dropped dead on Washington’s

birthday on Washington street in
front of Mrs. Washington’s house

while Mrs. Washington was wash-

ing.

The following is the prize com-

position that was worked out by a

youthful pupil in an up-state public

school after several hours’ study.

The subject was “Man”: “Men are
what women marry. They drink
and smoke and swear and have ev^r

so many pockets, but they won’t go

to church. Perhaps if they wore
bonnets they would. They are more

logical than women and always more

zoological. Both men and women
have sprung from monkeys, but the

women have certainly sprung farther

than the ifrfin.”

An Establishment 120 Years in Business

The Most Ancient Seed House in Americ*

Send PoMfll Order for 65 cent* fop 10 Very Choice gpcctaltle* of

Garden Vegetables.

D. Landreth Seed Company,
Send for 1904 Catalogue. BRISTOL, PA.

Meats That Are Right !

kind both day and night,

That's why it it famous the world o’er
and o'er,

It will not let you turn over and take
another snore. Glazier A SUmaon.

Troubles come tbick to Edward
C. Zachmann, an Ann Arbor saloon-

keeper. /Saturday night his saloon

was broken into and 130 was stolen.

Tuesday morning he was arrested

for selling liquor on Washington’s
birthday.

Sylvan Center.

Miss Eda Fisk is quite ill with

scarlet fever.

Mrs. Lulu Buchanan is spending
this week at Detroit

Chas. Bevier spent Sunday at
Geo. Heselschwerdt’s.

The farmhouse of John Knoll
was damaged by fire last Sunday
afternoon.

Miss Edith Boyd, of Chelsea, is
spending this week with her grand-

mother, Mrs. H. C. Boyd.

In addition to having the best of Meats we know how to cut it ami
make it attractive to your table.

We Take Pride
in the roasts we spll. All our meats are all right and our customers

say we always give them satisfaction. Our Meats are a little better and we

have the best. .

ADAM EPPLER
It isn’t how much cold cream a woman

put* on her fsce but bow mush Rocky
Mountain Tea she takes inside that brings

out real besuty. Hollister’s Rocky
Mountain Tea complexions stay. , 85
cents. Tea or tablets. Glazier & Slim-

son.

The Chelsea Herald
AND

For wedding invitations, visiting cards,

business cards, letter heads, note beads,

bill heads, statements and envelopes at
lowest prices, for the grades of material
and quality of work, come to tbe Herald

office. /

The congregation of the Sacred

Heart church (Catholic), Hudson,

has voted to build a new church, to
cost in the neighborhood of 130,000.

The old building will be converted

into a parochial school house. The
Rev. Joseph F. Hallissey is pastor of

the church.

The Detroit Daily Free Press

The county jail inspectors have

made their report In it they say
that the jail is too small for the

number confined in it The con-
dition of the bedding and of the
cells was described as “fair.” Dur-

ing the past year there have been

548 prisoners in the jail, of whom 3
were women. The number now in
jail is 64, of whom 60 are serving
sentence and 2 are waiting trial.

Both Papers for Only

2.50 a Year
To Residents on R. F. D. Routes.

r is the Time to Subscribe.

Leave or send in your order to

\ THE HERALD Office, Chelsea.
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H, s. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

OPENING

In Every Department.

New Dress Goods.

New Trimmings.

New Goods for

Shirt Waists, Suits.
t

New Ginghams.

New Prints.

New Clothing.

New Carpets.

New Rugs.

New Linoleums.

I> Em) Deparment

OPENING.

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

I S. 1

lO DAYS’ SAXjXI. I

To get more room we offer you tor u few days, •

10 tons Middlings at $17.00 a ton ^
10 tons Buckwheat Bran at 10.00 a ton ̂
10 tons Cornmeal at 18.00 a ton ̂
10 tons Corn and Oats at 20.00 a ton •

We alg'i Imvi' a cur of Minn-apoli* Spring Wheat Flour we will .
move at a low Hgure, guaraureed to please. J

Yours for^usiness, •

Merchant Milling Co. }

lubbers Footwear

FOR MEN.
A complete assortment. I Clin p|ive you nKine^'’

Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy.

Prices right

Pure ~

J

I Time File* |
with busy people, and it may be that in the pressure

affairs you hate neglected ordering

_ That Spring Suit|
yon will »o mach need now goon. « w»l ̂  f
moment, of yonr time to drop tn
«uit of thow handsome new spring pa
ing. Themwillbe no worry ov .tyle or «

tend to all those details. That* Why '

dressed men in town are always clothed b) us.

All Suits, Top Coats and Trousers

26 per cent off for the next 30

days.

RAFTREY, the Tailor.

Subscribe for the Herald Now

Chelsea grocerymen paid 30 cent!

a dozen for eggs the past week.

George Nordman will work the
Bowen farm in Lima the coming
year.

Farmers who bring wood to town

to sell find no difficulty in disposing

of it at good prices.

The scholars and teachers of the

public school enjoyed a holiday Mon-

day, Washington’s birthday.

The Chelsea Ladies’ Research
Club will meet with Miss 8atie
Speer next Monday evening.

The Republican state central com-

mittee has decided to call a state
convention to meet in Grand Rapids

May 18.

The regular monthly meeting of

Olive Lodge, No. 156, F. & A. M„
will be held next Tuesday evening,

March 1. •

When you telephone nowadays
you must call by number. At least
that is what the Chelsea Telephone

Co. requests.

Mr. Wirt G. Ives, of Chelsea, aud

Miss Mae Laverock, were married at

the home of the bride’s parents in

U uadi I la yesterday.

The cold weather shows but little

signs of abating. Last night was

chilly enough to make a person want

to fairly hug the stove.

According to a canvass made by

the state labor bureau there are 592

labor unions in Michigan, with
membership of 43,065.

The Bay View Reading Circle will

entertain the Ladies’ Research Club

with a banquet about March 14. It

will be served by the L. 0. T. M. M.

at the Maccabee hall.

If you have a house and lot or

any other property for sale or to

rent, try a three-line ad. in the
Herald. Three insertions for 25
cents. It brings good results.

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co. re-
lieved the hard coal famine in this

place Thursday by getting a carload

from Ypsi Ian ti dealers. They had

, to ‘sell it at 19 a ton in order to clear

themselves.

Olive Chapter, No. 108, 0. E. S.,

had a very pleasant meeting last

evening. After the busiiiess of the

regular meeting, one candidate was

initiated, then followed light refresh-

ments and a social visiting time.

Among the singular things that

may be noted among the season’s
peculiarities is the fact that the

first ice which froze over the lakes

aud streams last fall is still there,

they not having been open since.

The Chelsea Telephone Co. have

distributed among their patrons a
pamphlet which contains a directory

of all the telephone exchanges in

the county with which the Mich-

igan Telephone Co. has connections.

The ice has put the roof on the
Masonic hall building in such bad

condition that the water has leaked

down into the hall in large quanti-

ties. The paper on the ceiling is
ruined in some places and the car-
pet on the floor will be badly dam-

aged.

Rev. C. S. Jones’ address on
“Washington, the apostls of liberty,”

at the Congregational church last

Sunday evening was a fine one. It
was full of good thoughts and was

attentively listened to by those pres-

ent. The trend of the whole service
was particularly appropriate to the

anniversary of an apostle of liberty.

A mass meeting will be held in

he Forester hall next Tuesday even-

ng, March 1, at 8 o’clock, to de-
ermine whether the Junior Stars

are to be organized the coming
season or not, also to look over the

prospects for a winning team.
Everyone is cordially invited to be

jresent. Special seats for the ladies,

who are especially invited.

Revs. Kerr and Johns, the two

evangelists who commenced a series

of meetings at the Methodist chnrch

last Sunday, which have been con-

tinued each evening and will con-

tinue over Sunday at least and may-

be all next week, have charmed all

who heard them by their fine sing-

ing. The meetings have been well
attended and much interest has
been manifested. Next Sunday all
the services of the church including

the Sunday . school and Epworth
League meetings will be in charge

of these two gentlemen.

Auction sales of personal property

will be quite numerous this spring.

The farmers are jubilant over the

advancing prices of wheat and

beans.

The first meeting of the creditors

of the Chelsea Mfg. Co. Limited was

held in Detroit today.

The White Portland Cement Co.
has reduced its capital stock from

•1,000,000 to 1500,000.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of St.
PanPs church will meet with Mrs.
Wm. Kheinfnmk Friday afternoon,
March 4.

Frank Lusty has bought the farm

in Lyndon owned by the Margaret

Lnsty estate from the heirs, paying

therefor $2,000. ̂

The annual meeting of the Chel-

sea Horae Breeders’ Association will

be held at the town hall next Sat-

urday, Feb. 27, at o'clock p. m.

Jackson Patriot: Jacob Hi ndelang,

who is living on the Oesterle farm
in Sylvan, will soon move to M. G.
Carleton’s farm in Grass Lake town-

ship.

Born, Friday, Feb. 19, to Mr. and

Mrs. Ed. I. Taylor, of Ann Arbor,
a daughter. Mrs. Taylor was form-

erly Miss Grace Brown, of this

place.

Our dry goods merchants have
finished stock taking and are busy
getting their new spring and sum-

M

you mrm making no
mist&ka, the proprie-
tors of the WORLD'STO BE SURE ...........

gi-MtMt Throat and Lung Ramady offar you a trial
bottla fra# through thalr advertised Druggist In your
town. ro« OUMHQ * OOUOM Og A ©OLD thara's noth-
ing half as good as

DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTION

••Three year* ago,” write* J. O. Edge, of Hanson, Ky*»
u my little daughter had Bronchitis in a severe form, and '

after trying other remedies and doctors without relief, we
tried Dr. King's New Discovery. The first doSe relieved

her and in two or three days she was entirely well.”

builds lungsPrloa Ma >1.

SOLO AID lECOMMEIDED IT

Sc STIMSON
CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

I Headquarters for Axes and Helves, X. C. Saws, Skates, Corn Shellers,

«•»*» “'"s ^ Ti- *'”1 0'-'“

.1,. ...m ™ th- Rwaihc Our $15.00 mil $10.00 Sewine Martins,
Robert Foster farm in Sylvan last Warranted for 10 years,

year, has moved to the Jonas Marsh

farm in Scio, which he will work the Wftterproof Ro^g. We have a few more Horse Blankets at factory prices,
coming year. | Dinner and Toilet Sets.

B. B. Turn Bull was summoned to
Detroit one day last week to testify
before the railway commission as to

the price received for a piece of land

which he sold to the Michigan Cen-

tral railroad last year.

BACON CO-OPERATIVE CO
Opposite

Post Office.

PEOPLE’S WANTS. gTiVERS & kalmbach,
YlfANTEI)— A Kood, compeleni ta«m-_ I VV er, a beau rawer, to work the Be

The Washtenaw County Pomona GoUj fHrm Enquire at theChelaea bouae.
Grange will 'meet with the M C. UtMlike. _________ 2711
Scio Grange Tuesday, March 8, and | TTOugB jo KENT— Enquire of J-
among the subjects to be discussed ±1 A. *' Kc,nl,f U'innierdal

will be “Shall Washtenaw county
build a contagious disease hospital?” j Enquire

The Michigan Telephone Co. is 1 a» u»la office. _______________
arranging to establish a continuous wxy ANTED — Carpet* i«» weave. Dye

‘ a)ld aerrh*. including I W work a K|Hfcial.y. ̂ Eighteen yyarsdav and night service, including
_ ______ ̂  _ ( North *1 reel, Chelsea. B. L. Rugwell

What’s the matter with the Chelsea LOT, 4x8 roiU. on fc
Telephone Co? Isn’t it going to get V son »tre« t, for Mile. Enquire at. v Herald Office.
into urc, too:

Madi
the

to une, too. , /\LD NEWSPAPERS — On)y 5 cent*
Rev. Francis Eugene Arnold, ot |or a b|K package to put under car-

Albion, has resigned the pastorate of ^or^on^y«jur pantry shelves, >u the

the Baptist church at that place, to — - - —  - — — r—
become pastor of the Clinton avenue

Baptist church, Detroit Mr. Arnold Cheapeat in price and beat for ibe
was at-one time pastor of the Baptist money lo town. Come »nd Me them. -
church in this place. "PHOTOGRAPH MOUNT BOARDSX cut to any size, lor sale at the
A Chelsea man who is consider- Hkrald office.

able of a weather observer says that A M It

when the sun crossed the line last ^ * c ’ ’ 1

September the wind was in the L ^ Su7?eon.
southeast, which indicated an open ^ ^ Pjirk re8.

winter. He is of the opinion now idence Orchard sireet, CUelaea, Mich.
1 Phone No. 97. Two rings lor house.

G. BUSH,
that the old sign failed for once. _

Mrs. Jane McColgan, mother of O
Dr. A. McColgan, of this place, and
of Dr. Jas. McColgan, of Grass| PhySldWMldSurgeoa.

Attomuys-At-Law.
General law piaciice in all courts. No-

tarv putdlc In •*fflce Phone No. 63.
Office over K'-mpf Bank, (’ll'lN»^. Mich.

T S. GORMAN,

Law Office.
East Middle street. Cin lM-a. Mieh. _
MJRNBUIjTa Wri’HERELL,

j Attorneys and Counsel ors-at-Law.
Offic** in the room* foimerly e*ccupied by

G. W.. Turn Bull, Chelwa, Mich.
B B. TOR5BULL. H. D. WITHERELL.

j>ARKER & KALMBACH,

B«&1 BstAte Sealun.
Money to Loan. Llle and Fire Insurance.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

qeo.ederT

The Parlor B&rher Shop.
Good work and close attention to buai

oess is my motto. With this in view, I
hop** to secure, at least, part of your
patronage. ____ __
/^vLIVE LODGE, No. 156, F &
yj a. m.
Eojular Meetings fox 1904
Jan. 26. March 1, March 20. April 26,

May 24. June 21. Julj 26, Aug 23. Sept.
20, Oct. 18, Nov. 22 Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 20

C. W. Marokey. Secretary.

IHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Galt, On t, Thursday, Feb. 18. A Office In Hatch block.

second stroke of apoplexy received a h*4™111 8treHi; — _ — - -
week previous to her death was the T>ALMER & GULDE,

rjrr,.’.
terred at Elora, Ont, her old home. | ̂ ;ddie Qireet, Chelsea.

Mrs. McColgan resided with her son

Meets the first and third Monday even
ing** <>f each month hi ihtii hall in the
St n flan block.

DR. A. D. CAIN,

(osteopath.
At J. S. Gorman’a residence East M iddle

Street, Chelsea,

Mrs. McColgan resided wun ner son ^ SCHMIDT,
here from February to November of

last year. PhyiiclftH $XL& SUTfftOlI. i Direei, vucibcb,

sea this year as usual by the parish | over Glaxier & Stimson s drug store. I

of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart _R A L STEGEB, ̂
At the request of a number of hie JL/
people Rev. W. P. Considine will DiatUt.
deliver an address upon his impres- Qrown and bridge work s ®P«C1^5- A1J

sious of hi. vi.it to Rome aud Pope ^ofpl..e L . -i Ai I unak Dnam
Leo XIII. There will alw beafullydone qibct over the Kempffcnk RBRlailflUlt ̂ 1 llinCil 1100111

short musical program in whieh OFFICE OF
Mi.. Mary Dunn, of Detroit, Mr.N^T U*
Loni. Burg and Master Garrett Con- jjj, JJ. S. A.mj

From 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Consultation and examination free.
Permanent address— Jackson, Mich.

THE GElwF

Emu Middle Street,

on- Tfr' 2. E. Awy Next to Holmes & Walker’s Hard-
way will take part The entertain- You wUi flnd only nivto^toteacUm^uj^; I

ment will be given in the chnrch. I requires. .. |^^.^r^na^Mrclsss work can
boSSoe over Raftrey's Tailor Shop.Better Than Gold.

“I was troubled for several years with . ___
chronic Indigestion and nervous debility,” ̂

’r^M^ur I £rfn| VrtNtoUJT S««W«1.

S. HAMILTON, Meals I Lunches_ served at all hours.

-No remedy helped me until I ^ domesti^animals. I

using Electric Bitters, which did mem L ^ allention *«iven to lameness and
good than all the medicines I ever used. dentistry. Office and residence Park Hom© Baked QOOOS
They have also kept my wife in excellent j glrce|, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.

health for ye.re. She uy. Electrio Bit I . q0N Such M Bread, Cake., Pies, Ete,
ters are Just splendid for female troubles, Tp STArFAN & o , fresh every day.

that they are a grand tonic and invlgorator L • r, a ntaanimv
for weak, rub down women. No other f FUllim AJirtOWS Cfc^loe Can<ltea and Fine Clgnrt.
medicine can take Ha place in our family." and SmD$lXXLITS. I
Try them. Only 50c. Satisfaction guar* Established 40 year*. " Q W flT.ASSBB.QQg:
aoleed by Gl.xler & StlnaoD. | CheUe. Phone No. W. Ch«l«x. M.cu. | U. ». UitilMOIkWWa..
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A Toledo club has decided that there

Is a personal devil. No names '*re
mentioned.

im MICHIGAN NEWS
t vdfwing Whit’s Doing in III Sections of the State :

• a tt •• ^ l • • •

"-i * ' Vt*h« Wn* Hr>

King Edward rend his speech with
u grave and serious a face as if he
had written it himself.

Somebody asks whether Russell
Sage could afford to retire from busl
ness. He couldn’t afford not to.

- The body Hrf *h4» «w»» fonthL frozen
iu the river k*e at the foot of ,1*001-
teeuth avenue,, l»otroit, Saturiluy «*>*«»
was not idpntuhHt The dead man wore
a hhi« k and blue atilt, a striped shirt
of white and Idue wMb ^
Lean’s, and a belt. He lt«d on a urny
Suit of undenvnir. aiujou the^dmwers

The lobster is green when he’s fresh
and freah when he’s green, hut ho is
Indispensable In the salad of life.

A writer in Harper’s Weekly asks:
"Does civilization shorten life?" It

does if car barn bandits get there
first.

were the initial* "ft * STulfWaHlia
laundry mark.. He was -about ‘‘ fvet
and a half lull and weighed alwwit Ido
pounds. Ho had dark brown hair and s
dark mustaebe. The lower part of his
faeir wrw. badlfc dlsfignred. ami * it
1* the uSuto|,»ft ut<i'l.V|,Ml«t tlh' in»n
must- lf!7veWW*ln’S*4 'Svi-AW*'
Christmas.

Statistics show that woman lives
longer than man. And still men will
continue to stay out till early in the

morning.

Mme. Nordlca doesn’t get any all
mony, but her case isn’t so bad. She
won’t have to support the gentleman

any more.

The I.'****.

The taking of testimony In the rail-
road tax eases now in progress in De-
troit wit! dm sumo all of next week, it
is expect «*d* Congn’ssman Charles A.
Townsend is expeeted to arrive from
Wnshlngton Monday to aid* the state.
The testimony on tin* pliysUml valua-
tion of the property will probably be

The Uaaaa Fuueral.
Cleveland was again a city of deep

mourning Friday. Business was pfac-
tloally suspended and a very largo
proportion of the population paid hom-
age to the memory of Senator Marcus
A. Hanna.
Just four weeks ago today Senator

Hanna left his home city for the na-_ tlonal Capital, happy In the thought
A gasoline famine is on.at Port Hu^ 4ii« triumphant re-election to the

MICHIGAN NHWS NOTES.

* Crystal Falls wants a i»ald tire de-
partment.

* A petroleum flow has been struck
near Merrill.

fexiMisure from cold killed an Ital-
ian near Huneoek. k- .

Ingham county farmers fear ,th®
wheat crop has smothered.

Snow averages over lit inches in
depth throughout Michigan.
A Troy woman swallowed washing

iBftd by mistake, but survival.

‘•Tlie largest imper mill in the world
fa being coiMstnieted in Muniring.

.. Michigan produi'Cs more than half
the bromide of the United States.

A Hancock woman told the court her
hustmnd had been drunk for 30' years.

; Firebugs have caused a tire every
night for tiis last week at Kssexvllle.
Tne enroliment of St. Josepn’s city

schools reached the 1.00U mark last

The successful men of to-day work
ed hard for what they have got The
men of to-morrow will have to work
harder to get it away.

finished by next Wednesday, the quos- 1 .

tlon of rolling stock and equipment I - ’

coming up early next win k. The hitter | A Coldwntor young womun has crli»-
put of next week will be devoted to! pled feet by using carbolic add as a
piking the testimony of Prof. 11. C. corn cure.
Adams, of the University of Michigan,
as to the value of the intangible prop-
erty of the railroads.

The book agent who sold Speaker
Cannon sixty books he didn't want
would be an invaluable adjunct to the

lobby.— St. Louis Republic.

“He who would live long.’’ says a
dondon doctor, “must cat heartily."
Another reason why all young women
should learn to be good cooks.

Old Mnn I'rr mated.
William Sea rles, of Charlotte, aged

82 years, who had lived alone for
many years, was burned to death Sun-
day night when Ids house., was de-
stroyed by lire. The house was sit-

uated near the water works pumping
station, whose employes first noticed
the blaze. It is not known how the
tire started. The old man is supposed
to have been suffocated by the smoke

The recruiting officers of Lansing
are meeting with little success in en-
listing men.

Forty divorces were granted in Bay
county in 1903 as against 54 the pre-
ceding year.

Wheat is bringing a dollar In Cold-
water. the highest since the Joe Lciter
corner in IMPS.

Because of lack of transportation
facilities. St. Johns hay buyers are
losing money.

lost

It is reported that a Russian grand
duke recently broke the bank of Mon-
te Carlo. Probably the duko will be
walking hqme when he is next heard
from.

King Edward in his speech from
the throne said he was worried about
the scarcity of cotton. Still, the
queen gets enough of it to darn his
socks;

It is asserted that smallpox is
spread by fish. The wise housewife
will refrain from buying a fish that
does not have a well-defined vaccina-
tion mark.

At Columbia, Mo., they have discov-
ered a new method of raising musn-
rooms. Perhaps each mushroom fur-
nishes identification papers that it is a
mushroom.

W. K. Vanderbilt’s success in Pin-
ning his automobile a mile in thirty-
nine seconds shows that it does not
necessarily handicap a man to have
a good start in life.

When a girl is determined to marry
the fellow that you don’t like let her
go ahead. She will be sorry long
after you ceased to care a rap whether
she is married or not.

If Dr. Fielder’s estimate of the germ
carrying capacity of paper money be
correct, the calling of bank clerks
should be added to the list of extra
hazardous occupations.

The London lawyer who left ICO ,000
in bank notes in an unlocked port-
manteau in a hotel room while he
went to get shaved seems to have
needed the lesson he got.

John Vniulelanrc. Kalamazoo,
both his wife and mother by death iu

so that ho could not help himself. His less than a week.
body was found in the cellar under As ghe was leaving church, Mrs. J.
the house after the fire. He leaves one p Root, of Battle Creek, icll and
daughter in Grand Rapids and another i fractured her wrist.
in i li velaml. __ . | neputv state Insurance Commis-

A FrrmoavBt . n„.p. Hadley. Lansing, last $150 while

With view to purchasing several | lumping on n bob-sielgh.
tracts in the country for encampments Blood poisoning, caused bj pricking
of- th(. national guard and regular j her linger, may cause Mrs. Soothe,
troops, the war department has ro- j Muskegon, the lints of an arm.
quested of tlm state military depart- 1 Wallace Anderson, aged 21 >. disap-
ment suggestions as to possible sites, pointed in love, committed suicide iu
Adjt.-Gcn. Brown has reported that : Rockland by taking carbolic acid. .

Roscommon would be tin.’ most spit- 1 while cutting trees near Alpena,
able place to buy ground and locate | E(hVard Kirchoff. 17 years cl age, was
a camp. There the Michigan national ' killed by a tree falling on him. *

guunl could he juobiltefd within ^4 „ f„r flrst tlme
hours J he state has a desirable tract , 1

eight by ten miles square, where ion. \ y^ ,mK ^ T n! ! n w
(MM men could be encamped. JHggtns , 0 ’ ‘

Four Traverse C.ty high school pu-
A HnadNono* Profit. I pils were suspended for experimenting

fcenato. The last rites were held at St.
Paul’s Episcopal church, corner of
Euclid and Uase avenues. During this
pole mu service, •('hweland was a silent
pity. Nearly all business was suspend-
ed 1 for the entire afternoon. Street
railway and steam railroad traffic on
jevery line in the city was stopped for
five minutes frdin'1 to 1:05 o’clock, and
the people generally in all parts of. the
city bowed their heads in reverence
for a brief spare of time at that hour.
The body accompanied only by the
family, pallbearers and Bishop Leon-
ard, proceeded slowly out Euclid ave-
nue tft Lake View cemetery, where
tt tlnal farewell of the dead was taken
in Wade Memorial church. The body
was deposited in a crypt iu the chapel
In await • burial at the pleasure of
the family. ...

THE REPORTS^ ARE VAGUE
U tv . f

RUSSIAN REPULSE WITH A LOSS OF 1500

MEN IS ONE, ;

Senator Alger did not accompany
the Hanna funeral party 10 Uleveland.
although one of the 25 senators tip-
pointed to attend the funeral, because
of the fear Of the effects of the ex-
posure "In the cold weather. Several
others of fhe 25 senators also re
.nained in Washington.

lUirl v A«IJuuruim*nt.

• The house passed the fortifications
appropriation bill, after a spirited dis-
cussion In which the Democrats op-
posed the spending of any money for
fortifications iu the Philippines.
Secretary Taft lias received an ap-

peal from the Philippines signed by
the presidents of seven elgarmakers’
guilds, urging legislation by congress
for the free entry Into the United
States of manufactured tobacco. It Is
declared to be tlm only salvation for
that interest.
1 Homo congressmen are now looking
for adjournment not later than April
15, as they say there is nothing to do
beyond the passage of the necessary
appropriation bills.

As a result of the territorial hearings
for state hood the prediction is made
that a bill will be reported in the near
future from the house committee on
territories joining Oklahoma and In-
dian territory into a single state under
tlm name of Oklahoma. Later a bill
will be reported admitting Arizona am!
Now Mexico as a single state.

lake is nearly.

Tim tin* insurance companies doing j with calcium carbide and lighting hot-
business in Michigan made money' in 1 ties filled with it.

l!io:{. summitries tiled with Insurance ̂ V1,ile intoxicated. Sam Chambers,.
Commissioner Barry showing that pro-] an 0i,i.tii,u» woodsman of Moran sta-
miums amounting to $0.iitUUM15 were 1 tlon took h]s pjpp to i„Hi with him
received on the business written in| nml AVU< imrned to death.
Mlrhljran. Of .Ills sum. 4(1 ,S'i- rent | , „ vim. wore csposcl
"ras '“H11 ̂  Hl losa<'s- "'1,1,,U ‘Wyjto a virulent ease of smallpox last
them a very comfortable margin, n . ,r. <»

is bclicvwl. however, that the profits : ^ Vnil tlio -me

Of liar.- mill 11)08 will ho wiped out hy I ,!o n "LIT.. 1 1 ' ' ° ‘ “,S‘
the losses im-urn»d in tin
fire.

An editor states that “we use over
a hundred million boxes of tooth-
picks annually.” Judging from the
nature of the gentleman’s calling his
statement seems Incredible.

The Minnesota man who shipped
his wife as baggage to save car fare
*ras probably mean enough to pay
storage on Ehe trunk at the other end
of the line to escape hotel billr,.

The trial of Hamlet for the mnrder
of Polouius before the Yale law school
has resulted in a hung jury.’ What
is needed is a hanging jury for a few
of those who insist on murdering Ham-
let.

Baltimore "'ln,er-
! R. D. Smith, who was driving to Du-
: rand .with a load of hay, had his leg

To Hr Srntrnced *«»«*». I broken when the wagon tipped over.
Judge Vewnlifthi, of Grand Rapids, j He uhh itched his horses and rode one

says he will pronounce Kcntem*e on the ; '*f them to town for medical assist-
thlrteen convicted water scandal bootl- 1 anee. -

lers before the end of the present term | The village of Berrien Springs is
of court, which is the 12th of next making the experiment of lighting the
month. He declines to say just when streets with gasoline lamps, and is the
the convicted men will l called be- first village in that part of the state
fort* the bar., however. The trial of to try gasoline for street lighting pur-
cx-A!d. Charles I’. 'Johnson, the next poses.
on tin' liovlii-t. W’lll nut Jie rendu-tl bo- 1 jn ,, ,.u|1Mon will, nu intprufliai.
fore the Marcii term. (alj-i Miss May Stearns, of Pittsfield,_ “r was thrown from h**r sleigh 25 feet, o jr11." , ; , i through the air. Sin* landed In a deep
Ji.Ntiiv Stearns has issued the Knowbank. however, and came out nn-

fonnal announcement of ids candidacy . , . .

for the Republican nomiiintiou for
governor, coming out >quurcly for pri-j * In* highest salary wbicli is paid a
mnry election reform and for muni- 1 "UH,U,, ,l|,b,b*.ve In the governmefit <1*‘-
i-ipai owm rship and control of imblic l,a,',,l“‘,d },t N\ ashington is $2.0(K>, paid
utilities He also favors the revision ,0 a young holy from Kalkaska. -Miss
ot tin* tax laws making for an equal|Glnra tJreaeen. law clerk, in the office
and just taxation: home rule for cities; 01 the comptroller,
and villages, and the restricting of1 I. (’. (’handler, mi old man, was held
the discretionary pardoning and parol-1 up in Battle Creek within two blocks
ing power of the governor. of the business district, by three thugs,-- who alter knocking him down relieved

Horrible Dentil. • I

Edward Breltkritz, who bad charge
«»!' the leaches in the Northern Extract

Ilnnnn'N Loyalty.

The Chjcngo Tribune's Washington
correspondent says Hanna, on his
deathbed, declared bis loyalty to
Roosevelt and bis desire to sac .tin*
president nominated. As near as the
nurses could detect from Hanna’s
rambling talk, ho was again and again
on tin* floor of the convention address-
ing at times his own delegation and
then the great body of the convention
Itself, urging, imploring and demand-
ing they should join with him iu in-
sisting on the .nomination of Theodore
Roosevelt. In his muttered talk he
disclaimed again and again any i>or-
somil ambition,, and declared Presi-
dent Roosevelt, and be alone, was en-
titled to the Domination, because ho
was in the place, and because his ad-
minist ration had been a fair one.

sso tt'JC

CONDENSED NEW*.

i him of JtSO, his month's wages, which

Another titled foreigner announces
that he is coming over the seas for
a bride. Moreover, he says she must
be tall. It Is also safe to assume tha»
the aforesaid titled foreigner is
“short.”

Dr. Bevan of Chicago may declare
that the drug treatment is useless In
cases of pneumonia, but inofit of us
when we perceive the symptoms will
hasten to call in the family physician,
just the same.

A Chicago man waqts a divorce be-
cause his wife insists on moving more
than six times a year. Evidently that
gentleman thinks there may be such
a thing as running the breaking-home-
ties business into the ground. ’ *

All Asghar Khan Atabek Azam,
grand vizier of Persia, traveled across
the American continent on his name.'’
He did not pay a cent nor did ho miss
a meal. And yet one would think with
a name like that ho would be arrested
«o suspicion.

works. Alpena, met death in a peCullMi'
manner, lie was repairing a leak in
one of the doors, when It Is supposed
lie struck a latch with ids hammer,
and it flew open, allowing n column of
boiling lye. nine feel deep, to flow over
him. His burns were of such a nature
ns to entire ,d*'ath in a short time.

be was carrying home.
Tho state tax commission has closed

its preliminary investigation of the
St. Joseph county records and finds
that, seventy-two trausiers have lieen
made by deed this year, which it a
larger transfer of property than for
many years back.
A man arrested in Kalamazoo

! smashed several jail windows with a

Tile puldh* schools of ('onime**eo have I Diken before
closed, owing to fuel famine. | the city physicians for examination as

Rl remit of ssts Wtixetts vot.-d tig. Jnfetl ,n,lll1s sili,l,-v- 'V1!1 "h- <>'"•<><» t!>»t his
.. ....... .... nt ,h.. I'mintv n«t ’ just right hut would

have it fixed in a few days.
The race bank gave way at Ccnter-

Jln‘ location of the county normal
school In Lansing
The Stepiiensoieconipany of Pnlumeli

has d<M men working in its logging
enmp. who *-ut over •'*00.0* mi feut of
Ibgfi ilalh. j

Tho large vanning fnetory 'in • Linl -

liigton. which has been practically idle

vllif*, leaving the Centerville Water &
Electric Light Cc. without power. The
town would have ueen in darkness and
wlthput fire protection had not steam
power been supplied by cable from the

for tho last five- years, will be run ,it i Ml(’MKan Lentral Woolen Co.
full capicity during the coming sea- 1 The Lakeside Anti-horse Thief ns-son. - i sceiation of Berrien «*o,inty jtM
The Benton l/atbor Athletic Asso- [ ><VmI a,,nual meeting in Galien ami

elation is being sueii by a lady for [ ‘‘fiivers for the ensuing year.
$125. which, one claims, is due her for 1 i,ls unalu,‘ assneiatloii Avas orgjinized
indals fnrnisned to vis.iing players i about 2 » years ago, when liorsestenl-
last fall. | was ‘ommoti in Uie county.

Donald .l.4Snow, who killed Deputy* h was nui ‘’vlfieri weather p» ir,

Sheriff Cool:, at Janesville, plendeil ! years in ManjnetTc eonnt.v yesteniny
guilty to imiusJaiighter and was sen- i ,,'orning. tin* ! lKTnic.ii inter reglnterLMg

teneed to s4»rve to year** In Jaeksotil 115 behiAV.In N’egauuee, mid 52 at Mlehl-
state i»rls<m. ? pa mute. Net since .Deeenther 15 has

U, & FLEET GOES TO SHANGHAI-JAPANESE MHilSTERS ARE
TALKING-FORCED MARCHES OF BIG FORCES^FIOHT-

ING ON LAND YET TO CIMEi
• # f m. i i V1 * 1 *

Tlm r„ii„i Statu* Vrulaor New Or- , Before U! dn>* akiill hav^ elnpaed Ui..« Nvn».»««u | KM-.nto .*11. hJve dlappaed of nn
leans aim t ie ” fronTNln- ' armv o‘f ’ -BMi.OOO men tlirough Man-
Sa February 15. under eommand , churia. Intense demoralliition exists
r \io*r \ (iniirn i Coouer ilbort jurlving I among the popfiluee. and |he people or

i "r  rrf^r as. t ! s.

rritllltleVlM'tweeu Ultasia Mid 4#|MU> of ' I '•v<‘r'
,..(n-od vdmlral Kviiiih eomminidltiB | usenr tire tint* held Uii. 'The lntcii*i-

Aolath ̂ et dlaintetad it enil*er | redd prev.ilUltu- Hicrj-itsea jho BufTer nt:^m to ShanKtl mid Amn.m. rattd add* ,u the dUHeume, of hr,

| ^U^l^oired from Korea,0 Tminedlately ̂ that " l!it**hiit .Vuup* ari advoueha:

.ar assr g      *>--«
KK&.'ESfSi: &1.S ........... . -MM •»
correspondem at SL | U The St. I’eterslmrg pnptr Svelt says

wltVa * b»ts^72Vm\ives These ru- regarding Russia’s designs in Korea
witu d mss or -. . tl nt tju, (.oHlltrv must pas* under Hus
mors arc uncon iiiio. Mornln*' ! rinn control as a nmlter of self-pre-

u ml ° t ha t m* t  v e re llhh.iuB 1* expeeted “’t
^mtfiiil'iperatlm | p"[1llU{viHl'II,.l]puu'1 wo 'tmiat^ ihe

frnstve. Kxteualve Ti is tura- hellevod both In Londua

^nvaut; and l.lao VattB ̂  J?\|exle!r ha* dee" ll'd'' to faB LeV mum

an the daiuased veasels la t a- 1 «t J Ar- Manehttrht to Ute Japnnrs,-
thur ha rlior ami efforts are helug nimic , , , ,, ,

to raise the luttlcship Hcivizan.
and that lie \<, perhnpR, ; hoping that

Ther,e*,11(Mee^ma^,;r.UVt

Britain "h-ad' hliu ’ tci'Ve lev,, that the '''i'ih' be 1* euneem rating hi* foree* at

mo r:
dertakiug aggressive upremimt* ' In Wf**,* • '“•n**ing th« imsalhle retreat
Manehuria. He said: We have fonuti tl*,‘ 1 * ' ‘ a “U* ^ r° m - IN n* Ai

that Russij is so unexpeeledly nnpre- n,m' ‘"NVJ,,ds lht‘ nor,h- The
pared that 1 should not be surprised if
the Japanese land foree* rontented

Sul (ienerlM.
John F. Shafrotli, of Colorado, is

Just now the center of attention
throughout the <*ouiitry. U(» is the
man who arose in congress iind re-
linquished his seat because, he said,
an examination of the eonteated vote
had convinced him the eleetion was
tainted with fraud. Uiider^tTn* law
the seat in tile house goes to the op-
posing candidate. The action- of Mr.
Shafrdth is without precedent in the
history of the eongres’s.

ST. LOUIS TO CALIFORNIA
via

THE IRON MOFNTAIN ROI TE.
These tickets will be on sale daily

during March and April, when Pullman
Tourist Sleeping Cars will Tie operated
doily between Hi. Louis, Los Angeles
and San Francisco. Particulars from
any agent of the Ctompany. U. C. Town-
semi, G. l\ & T. Agent. St. Louis.

A Massachusetts school ma’am has
by getting married given up a chance
to inherit a fortune. She probably
thought there might lie other fortunes
to inherit, but as for other chances to

get married well, she was a Massar turn that ids arm Wax torn from his t.heiv* .v;ts a big bruise uirthc side of

Tlio United States government , is

to co-opera tv with Michigan In taking
the state’s manufacturing census, Con-
gress has just appropriated $2iFjHk) for
the work.

it be ell above zero and Hie njiiliiitiei
cold bus made surface work nt the
mine* and lumbering impossible.

E. M. Allen, a wel.’-known atiq
farjniT who lives alone live mile* went

Harry Zlek. aged IP. had Ids baud of Moieuci, was found Monday in his
caught in a belt In the sawdust car-! home in a dying condition and badly
r.er In Clem Seiffert’s protnhle anw- I frozen. It 1* believed that he had a
mill, near Bates He was thrown ! stroke of paralysis on Saturday and
around the shaft with such inonien- 1 In filling struck against the stove, n*

body four inebc* below thp shoulder. | Lis beau.

Derry S. Heath has resigned as sec-
retary of the Republican natioiiai coin-
mittoe.

Senator Foraker concedes that Rep-
resentative Charles A. Dick will suc-
ceed tin* lute Senator Hanna in the
senate.

Siamese dispatches state Hint large
deposits of tin have boon discovered
in lower Buruiah. Co..i also is said to
have- been found iu quantities.
Lorenzo •Crosby, mormon elder nnd

missionary, who shot himself last Sat-
urday on a Chicago A Alton sleeper.
Bed nt tile Kansas City hospital.

Mexicans are now booming an in.
teroeeanic ennui to be constructed
«outl» of the isthmus of Tehuantepec
at an estimated cost of $200,000,000.

While Inspecting the cruiser Cum-
berland at the Portsmouth navy yard.
King Edward stumbled beneath the
armored deck and injured his leg
slightly.

Iu tin* death of Senator Hanna, the
Salvation army lost a firm friend am! ‘

a princely aid financially. Memorial
services were eonthictcd for him at
New York yesterday. hiy Com. Buoth-
Tuckcr.

The wreck «»f the Maine iirJIavana
harbor was draped In red. white, blue
nnd black Mom lay", while American
citizens commemorated the sixth anni-
versary of the blowing up of the
whip. Kings iu tin* harbor were at
half •mast, and there were patriotic
ringing and addressi s.

City Bacteriologist Howard has mad •

a ea refill test of the water from tin*
new Cleveland tunnel Just completed,
and find* R Infested with typhoid
germs. It cost IBmkhmnk), was years
In building and over .’Mi lives were de-
stroyed in the work. It extends five
miles Into the lake, and it was sup-
posed would insure pure water.

which is intensely pro-Russian ami en-
joys the favor of the Russian court.

thtMitsi'l’re*' irtitii’’'i',*t4l,M'sliiiiB ii" tLor- ̂ 's:, J"1’1'", ‘*1“-
mutli ui-KaniMtl.m ;„„l .t.lv.uu-inu „* Ul' 1'' 'll1; ‘”e™' *>»'
the cmist nui  of tlto railroad I »“s 1“'. ̂  <>f eot.Bnnins \ Ire
toward tho YaJu rirer proKtoss,.,. it as ' "IJ 'v.tltdravv north

Kla appoars to ho loss prepared than ”,"nl I! V1,r>l ' ,l,k<1™ ;>*td Harldn
wa* (•Id,,. It, lM)o. I boliovo that .oily I 11,0 1 1 J ' ‘T °f ’ "i ‘ ̂ "i0
three trains a day oan tat run . hro.mi. ,ll'Kl "0"1'1 h;; a _^Irp1 !,n''
Manehuria. SttpiK.altiK thoso aro 'lU'“ »»»euu l.t tta the Rtteslw, troop*
oiiu ally divided hofwoen troop* and ••ee ''eltor able to t.take a stuttd fnrtlo-,

supplies, ns would he necessary, Hus- 0 ' — : — 
sia could not perceptibly strengthen Dispatches from 'both Japanese and
her land forces before April." Russian sources are to the effect that
A dispatch from St. Petersburg hnz- the Russian army on the JJao-Tung

ards the foivast that some morning ( peninsula has been surrounded by
the Russian Black sea licet may be Japanese troop*. It Is estimated then*
unexpectedly found in the Mediterhm- 1 are 10, (AM Russian trogps on the pen
can. Turkey being assured that with insula. Port Arthur nnd Dalny. 'situ
this once nu accomplished fact, not ated at the southern end of the netiin
one of the powers would have a word - suln. have been cut off. Admiral
to say in objection. Diplomatic negoti- 1 AlexielT. with Gen, Pflug nnd the eu
ntious toAvnnl this end an* alleged to tire hemlquarteps staff, has evaded the
be progressing. Such egress from the 1 Japanese lines and rempved the liettd-
Blaek sea wmld release the big a r- ' quarters to Harbin, 00 miles north of
mured ships Knlazpotemkin ami Tav- port Arthur, nt the junction of jle-
riceskl. 12,500; ions each; tin* Ekaterl- ! Manehuriau ami East Chiuu brajieln*
na and the (’isma. 11.000 tons each; of the Siberian railway. By military
the Sinope. 10.000. tons; the Trlsvinti- j experts this step is regarded as phow
tel in, 1J.31S .tons; the Georgi Poblied- 1 ing that the Russians have given \ii»

110*4*0, T2.iHm tons; the Dvicuadznt all hope of holding tho peninsula and
Apostolow and tin* Rostislav, about ; IN-rt Arthur against a joint attack b>

tons eacli; To turned;) catehers the .lapnucse land athl sea forces
and about 2-» torpedo boats — a force which is now expected at any nv
which would turn the vital question of incut. Reports from Tien Tsin say
tin* command of the sea in the far east that the land battery of the RusHae
in favor of Russia. i fortifications on Golden Hill nt Port

1 ho Russian nuihassudor a; Wash-' Arthur htivo been destroyed by th'1
ingtou says: "Russia gladly and will- blowing tip of the powder magazine,
ingly fa\ored tin* suggestion of Seen*- No details have been received, but ii
tni\ Hay that as lar as possible the is hell(*ved the* explosion was the re
belligerents in the far eastern war lo- suit of an a.-Hdent. A number o'
cali/.e liostilitifts and respect the lieu- Russian troops in the battery nt th,‘
tialit.v oi ( hina. in the interest of u time are reported to have been killed,
continuance of peaceful intercourse of It is the belief of the Japanese navy
the rest ot the world. >ly government i department that the Russian second
expressed tin* conviction that Mr. class cruiser Boyarln was torpedoed
Hay s suggestion was prompted by mo- and sunk by tin* destroyer Heyator
ti\es ot t.ie highest humanity and wtla j in the torp>*lo attack on the Russian
mutually advantageous to tin* bolligi*;*- ib*et at Port Arthur last Sunday morn

lag. A dispatch from St. Petersburg.euts.’

rn. ... ... , ,, , dated February 1(1, stated that In •

0 a,‘ls * ‘garo pulilishes a tele- 1 Boyarln was blown up with a loss «•!’
giuit fratti Bussiit thnt tin' . /.ttr litt* i<u, olliret* iitul n re. Februtuy 13. I -y; rr",,“ I tt ml,,,- Wltlel, I, *ocl,le„tnlly itruck.

n,r reJ ... !"!, i L’ mltT dal,: of 11, u loth It is ropoft.d
if t rea, ? ‘.'.'.V UlWHllt lot* th« Cblttre '
mn!,,t iI1,reWm! lKi r1,dl' ‘ llt‘1,lllfo.r- treaty |K,ft of Now ClIWaUB. 1 iftoi a
(.oiittmn. ,'1 ' l.r,' l'* 1“ Bti*»ii. iiuudreii li.fnutfy. tho oorrespoml-'ii1
MrvLT*., : " "" ,','rl":lll-vs unrl’- uKKOfts, ..ntoreil tilt" native city with
r?. i I 1 1 '• 1 : iL*ou*b oponly the |,.in(l» nUylMu ,u,d bannor* Uyiug. Pan-Kiirm.i' *“f j ic and ooiii ii*lon |irevalj* ̂Bloug tin'
Ltirop« whit li might result from the nM(|Vp panuhillou Now C’hwunff com-
grottp ing togeiher of Russia. Gerinany T^o llg guf" aSj^

Bret tlr", 111 "itltjod |py rail Wlt'j Mukden K, id Harbin.
n rer UiiKKianir.od portion* of kl%Ahorb>. It

" o ' ‘ ; 1 ,n‘"t llrlliiln 1 driven baok tram Port f AtMllhr. Now
skin udlitarv Tirelo* U‘u‘‘ I Phnwni: wquld fWu »„ etc A:

V corrpshnnthmf r r , l"r Uus>lai1 ojm ration-. In Manclmri-'
, Mrel . re,.K^ . Vu_ (.'f . 1 .nt'w.>" N”'v Gliawng was taken by Rttsrin in

paper eoulij-nis the .report that Harbin
will be the main, base of iho Russian
land operations. Thu* far the base lias

raZ'wulM-»re‘yni!n? ''n   V.or,l"i; SWimc naval 'attack on
t fa thin of , ‘T' .V 1"1' Arthur. IVh. 14. snys tho Hu**iaaf "‘ "><• Imrl.or ami am»lhrr

1W*5 and evacuated in 1002, whpn it

Wa* wade ah open pori. '
A disjmteb from Koke. iapan. in r»*-

0,1,1 'v'r’‘h!p lying outside* Hie har-

m-rival f r i T™}? r bnpedoed (md thfct the Jap('(0 ^nn the dl- 1 a nest* retired without sustaining any
visions of Moscow, Kleff and Yarsovlo. | injury.

1 lie Ki iUiit k\ house, b\ a parij | President Roosevelt haa beon form:
vote, passed the l.m prohibiting co- airv imlf t tV A , A09 , , '

ara&tt I =

..uut i. ,i. si sur,,r,",M " i*” ^ 5,1

charged with the murder of her bus v.t r ‘ " ,,,n°’’ ’ UUR Na t ura llzgt ion frauds hrfve been di«-band.

Monday night '* ,l„.rtnom..t..r roal* of'"?.!!1 I'"'1','1' '"ad. to revelati.m*
tor*: M,,'alu*o„ Uf, boiow^Noni, it- 1 m perat ^ Cl,llL'U,“’ "
kegon 2.» below; Grand Haven hi to 25 ! ’ , *Al fr r* „ 1
below; other towns in the state* fir! ,• ( 0li 1 ’ ^ Detroit. 1* tnett-
f.mmuii iint<.«. ... ..n * . t toneo as prolsibly one of the sevei*enough below to meet
ments.

all require-
<*ominissloncrH to supervise the con-
st ruction of the Panama canal.

.• ;£
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LOUIS EXPOSITION WILL BE
GREATEST EVER HELD ON EARTH

Estimated Cost. Exclusive of the Value of the Exhibits. Is from
Forty to Fifty Million Dollars-Miles of Wonderful

Displays in More Than Twenty Buildings.

j. •* i8 now a little more than two
tnonths before the gates will open

the World’* Fair at St. Loula and
L nubile will be Invited to see the
‘ ‘ Jest exposition that ha* ever been
r ted The vast exhibit palaces are
rnnplete and many of them have been
Sed for several month.. Within
the next two montiiB all of them are
' be brightened with new coats of
naint so that, on the opening day, the
mainiflcent array of palaces will ap-

pea'r as fresh as a newly blossomed

one. no matter how vivid hi. !m-
aeration, can picture to himself the

fcene that will be, presented when the
Fxrosltion is complete. The more one
/ee} this great collection of exhibit
palaces and countless other buildings.

,hc more deeply impressed he be-
comes with the grandeur of the under-

taking. As the days grow longer and
tb0 air becomes balmy with the
breves of spring, the Exposition will
take on far greater activity than it

has seen during the boisterous days
of winter. In spite of the severe
weedier, work has not ceased upon the
construction of tho World’s Fair for
more than a day or two at a time and
there is every expectation and prom-
ise that it will bo complete on the
opening day.
The t'uilillncs and grounds. magnlfT-

been loth to believe such a statement.
But such Is the lact. The exhibit pal-
aces of the Louisiana Purchase Ex-
position average much larger than
those of Chicago and are greater In
number. About 130 acres of floor
space are provided in the various pal-
aces of the present World’s Fair and

moho than twenty buildings will be
used for exhibit purposes. The larg-
est of these is the Palace of Agricul-
ture, which covers twenty acres. The
next In size is the Palace of Transpor-

tation, covering fifteen acres and con-
taining four miles of railway tracks
for the exhibit of locomotives and
cars. At the Chicago Exposition
there were practically no outdoor ex-
hibits. At this World's Fair about 100
acres are given up to outdoor displays,
supplementing in a most pleasing
manner tho hundreds of thousands of
indoor exhibits. At the Chicago Ex-
position one building was used for
no less than three important depart-
ments. At the World’s Fair in St.
Ixmis four buildings, covering forty-
five acres, are given up to the same
four departments.

The total cost of the World’s Fair
is estimated at from f^rty to fifty
million dollars, exclusive of the value
of the exhibits. The Palace of Ma-
chinery alone will contain exhibits to
the value of eight million dollars.

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR, ST. LOUIS.

Exposition season, thousands of bird*
representing many species and climes.
The largest hotel ever built, contain-

ing 2,300 rooms, is within the World'*
Fair grounds. The largest statoe ever
cast will stand in the Palace of Mines
and Metallurgy as the exhibit of the
Iron Industries of Birmingham, Aim.
Twelve acres are devoted to a mining
gulch containing all manner of mining
machinery and exhibits. A floral clock,
112 feet in diameter, tho hands of
which weigh more than a ton each,
will tell the time of day upon the slope

north of the Palace of Agriculture; A
map of the United States, six acres in
extent, planted with cereals and other
plants common to the various states,
ts an interesting display by the United
States Bureau of Plant Industry.
Forty acres are devoted to the Phil-

ippine exhibit and thirty acres are de-
voted to tho Indian display. Six acres
are devoted to the garden of roses.
Twenty acres are set apart for tho ac-
commodation of airships, which will
participate in the. contests for prizes
amounting to $200,000. The Quadren-
nial Olympic games will be held dur-
ing the World's Fair upon the athletic
field of the Exposition Grounds. An
intra-mural railway, having fourteen
miles of track will convey the visitors

to any part of the Exposition. Some
forty restaurants vl!I food the multi-

HCANCHO A CROCKED RIVES.

It lo 2,600 Vi lies Long* Draining 750,-

000 Square Miles.

The meat crooked river in tho world
is the Chinese river Hoangbo, or Yel-
low river. It is crooked both in habits
ahd shape and a more uncertain
stream cannot be found, for it is sub-
ject to sudden changes of depth, vol-
ume and channel, says the Montrehl
Family Herald. Before the great floods
of 1851-3 Its outlet was 300 miles
south of Its present mouth.
The Hoangho, in Us course of 2,600

miles, drains nearly 750,000 square
miles of land. Its crookedness can be
gathered from the following facts:
Flowing from the Kuen Luen moun-
tains, It runs northwest, then north-
east, then changes to east as far as
Hanchow, whence it flows due north
to Dunchu. Here It takes a complete
curve eastward for some 200 miles,
then abruptly goes direct south. For
come 300 miles It flows on to Tong-
chow, then changes to an easterly di-
rection to Hoatking. Avoiding its
former bod. It Anally flows to the
northeast and enters the sea at the
Gulf of Pechill.
Other very crooked rivers are the

Brahmapootra, the Niger, the Volga,
the Mississippi and the Jordan, bnt
these are far behind the Hoangho for
irregularity of course.
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f.'any Cpaaimena Are at Home on tho
Dry Land.

Mary flsh cut a much better flgnrs
r/.;t of v. ater than wo do In It, though
wo are accustomed to think of them
is Inbabltmts of tho water only.
For it stance, there is the “staro-

ibont,” a kind of goby that at ebb tide
wall:* calmly up on tho sand banks
prect tm two huge fore flns. With his
gigantic gogle eyes he keeps a sharp
lookout for crabs and such things as
ire left behind by the receding water.
Then we all know that eels can

wriggle, snakcllke, miles across the
meadows to other ponds and rivers.
In Holland carp are kept all win-

ter hung up In a net and maipkled
only occasionally with wateiV
Tho Indian “shake-head” In quite

happy even when his native pond
dries up. and lies torpid till the next
rainy season.
Tho flying gurnard, will keep ahead

of an ocean liner going at full speed,
and fly for many minutes in quick suc-
cessive flights of 300 yards or so at a
time— Exchange.

SOLITUDE DRIVES TO MADNESS

If

Effect of Life in Far-pff Siberian Set
tiement.

Harry do Windt, the explorer, de-
scribes in a recent book Sredni-Ko
lymsk, a dismal Siberian settlement In
the arctic regions. While the expedi-
tion party was there the plhce had o
population of 300, fourteen being po
lltical offenders, the remainder ofll
cials, criminal colonists and native?
of the Yakute, Lamute* or Tun gust
races. This outpost drives one to in
sanity; there is not a single person ol
perfect mental balance among the ex
lies tho author saw there. “A couple
of years usually makes them shaky,’
said the official, “and the strongest
minded generally become childish
when they have been here for five or
si::.’’ “But why is it?” I asked. My
friend walked to the window and
pointed to the mournful street, the
dismal hovels and frozen river dark-
ening in the dusk. ‘'That,” he said,
“and the awful silence. Day after day.
year after year, not a sound. L have
stood in that street at midday and
heard a watch tick in ray pocket.
Think of it. Mr. de Windt. I myself ar
rived here only a few months ago. but
I shall soon have to get away for
a change, or -- ” and he tapped his
forehead significantly.
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View looking east from the Plaza St. Anthony. Palace of Varied Industries on the left.
the right. Palace of Manufactures in the distance.

Palace of Electricity om

cent though they be, are but the set-
ting for a far more Interesting display.
In all the buildings tho best products

that the world can offer will be arrang-
ed in the most attractive order and
will convey to the mind a better idea
of what the wide world is doing than
would years of study and inquiry.
Fifty-one nations of tho world and all
of the states of tho American Union
will be represented in this extensive

portrayal of the world’s present-day
effort.

Those who are familiar with the
Columbian Exposition at Chicago have
often asked if the - Louisiana Pur-
chase Exposition would equal In ex-
tent or grandeur the celebrated Ex-
position of 1893. When told lhat it
would be twice as largo in extent of
grounds and 50 per cent, larger in
exhibit space in buildings, they have

To mention the big things of the
World’s Fair of 1904 would be to give

a catalogue of the greatest achieve-
ments of man in many lines of en-
deavor. For example: We shall see
tho largest locomotive ever built,
weighing ninety-five tons and having
twelve driving wheels. We shall hear
tho largest organ in the world in the
most beautiful festival hall ever built.
We shall see some of the greatest sea-
coast defense guns manufactured for
the United States government. In the
Government Building, which is the
largest exhibit building ever erected

by federal authority at an Exposition,
there will be a model of a half of a
battleship for tho Navy display. The
United States Government has also
erected a bird cage so large that tall
trees grow within tho inclosure, in
which will be held captive during tho

marketing for the sea cow.

It Is Necessary Now to Cut Through
Ice to Get at the Eel Grass.

The man who does tho marketing
for the Aquarium's sea cow has had to
do some lively hustling this winter to
keep that big animal supplied with
food.

The sea cow is eight foot long,
weighs 800 pounds, and has a healthy
appetite. In the first eighteen weeks
after its arrival here from Florida, on
Sept. 3 last, it ate ninety bushels of
eel grass, six bushels of fennel-leafed

PQpd weed and two bushels of ulva,
w sea lettuce, making ninety-eight
bushels of aquatic plants In all in
eighteen weeks, or an average of
about five and one-half bushels a
*eek, which is about its present rate

of consumption.
The eel grass and other things for

Ibe sea cow’s table are gathered in
Gravesend Bay or tho waters there-
with connected. Daymen say that tho
present has been the hardest winter
hereabouts on tho water In twenty-five
years. On many days it has been nec-
essary to cut through tho ice to get

at the eel grass required for the sea
cow’s food, sometimes through ice ten
Inches in thickness and often through

ice of five or six inches.
Sometimes when the ice had moved

out with a shift of the wind, leaving

open spaces, access to the ecl «r^s3
would be easy, but frequently the ice
would have closed in. and then it
would be necessary to cut holes in it
to get at the eel gra#i below.
So the work of supplying the sea

cow’s table has been so far this win-
ter attended by more or less difficulty,

but there has never been a day on
which tho sea cow has had to go hun:
gry. — Now York Sum _

Brain Growth.
Brain development is found by Prof.

8el~el of Munich to have two periods
a”cceleratIon-from 10 to 11 and

from 17 to 18 In girls, and from 12 to
13 and 19 to 20 In boys. At the period
o( most rapid increase in helght-frora
12 to H years— tho growth of the
brain is less than one-hundredth that
of he body, but at 17 to 19 It grows
^thirtieth as tat. and at 20 reachoa
one-seventh of the body growth.

tude, and an amusement street a mile
long, containing the most novel and
wonderful entertainments, will furnish

diversion to tbe guests of the Exposi-

tion.

All St. Louis is preparing for the
World’s Fair, which will open on April
30 next and continue for seven
months. Hundreds of buildings have
been remodeled into hotels, and thou-
sands of homes have been listed, upon
Invitation of the World’s Fair manage-
ment, to help care for the visitors.
Every preparation has been made for
n period of unusual festivity, rnd SL,
Louis expects to give her visitors a
delightful season of sight-seeing and
entertainment.

Thirty-five miles of roadway have
been constructed within the World’s
Fair grounds.

HE DID NOT UNDERSTAND.

Amusing Error of Frenchman That
Cost Him $5.

A French visitor to New York, an
enthusiastic automobilist, has learned
a lesson as to how things are done
in America. On several occasions
when speeding a machine through
Central park he has seen policemen
hold up a hand. The result was an
increase cf speed and a wave of tho
hand In return. The police have been
in the hopes of catching him, and
finally one of them did so by placing
his horse in the auto’s track, compell-
ing It to come to a standstill. In court
the Frenchman was amazed at tho
cause of his arrest. He took the sig-
nals of the officers as commendations
and congratulations and turned on
more power to show them vhat ho
could do. The lesson cost him $5.

French Taxes Increase.
Returns of the revenue from Indi-

rect taxes in France in 1903 show that
receipts amounted to $508,380,380, an
increase of $26,557,580 over the esti-
mates, and $30,175,860 over 1902.

His Monumental Bluff.
When Brander Matthews went to

his club one evening not long ago. ac-
cording to the Bookman, he wehl to
the letter box and looked through -the
compartment marked “M,” and found
In It a very peremptory dun from a
tailor. Mr. Matthews was puzzled, as
ho had no dealings with tho insistent
tailor, until he again looked at the
envelope and found that he had un-
wittingly opened a letter belonging to
another member of the club; so he
put tho bill back Into the envelope
and returned It to the coraparlment.
As Mr. Matthews was turning to go
he noticed tho member for whom the
bill was intended coming toward the
letter box. A minute later he came
into the reading room, where Mr. Mat-
thews was sitting with several others.
Taking from its envelop the bill, he
road it attentively for a few minutes,
sighed, tore it ir»o bits, then with a
wink and the leer of M invincible con-
queror commented: “Pcor, silly little
Kin.”

Blades of Even Length.
In days when tavern brawls were )

frequent and swords were out en the
slightest provocation, common fair-
ness demanded that tho blades of
chance combatants should be of equal
length. In a sudden affray there
would be no thought of measuring
swords, so the authorities took the
matter into their own hands at the
gates of tho city of London, where
every gallant was liable to be chal-
lenged, and if the public official found
any blade beyond thirty-six inches
the smith stood by to snap off the
-tool to the required length. Ir
Queen Elizabeth’s reign this was the
common practice.

Got tho Wight Kind.
Gainesville, Texas, Feb. 22nd. — Mrs.

L. E. Burton of 507 Glad street, this
city, writes the following letter;

“I have been awfully troubled with
my Kidneys; I was in a had fix and
had been doctoring with the Doctors,
but was getting no better. I tried a
remedy called Dodd’s Kidney Pills and
I found they did me lots or good. I

had a slight return of my trouble
and I went to the Drug Store and call-
ed for Dodd’s Kidney Pi^ls. They said
there was no such pills. I told them
there was. They said they had the
best pills that were made and per-
suaded me to try a box of another
kind, not Dodd's. As I needed some
medicine, I bought a box, but they
did me no good so T went elsewhere
and got the real Dodd's Kidney Pills
and very soon was completely cured.
I took a box up to tho Drug Store and
showed them that there was such
pills and asked them to order some,
but as I haven’t needed any more I

haven’t called to see whether or not
they got them.”

Omens in Tea.
When the tea is made and the lid

of the teapot is forgotten for a min-
ute or two, it is a sure sign that some
one^will drop in for the meal. Two
spoons put by chance into the saucer
of a maid or a bachelor denote that
he or she win he married withinf a
year. Putting cream into your tea
before you sweeten it will bring you
love troubles. A tea stalk floating in
a girl’s teacup 1c a “beau.” She should
stir her tea briskly and then hold the
spoon upright In the center. If the
“beau” be attracted toward the spoon
and cling to it a gentleman visitor
may be expected some time that even-
ing. If, however, the “beau” goes to
the aide of the cup the visitor will not
come that day.

fN
[Editorial Corr.ipor -oi

Moose Jaw,
Fanner*’ Review, _

Chicago, July 22, HOT.

Most of the prairie* in the
States have ceased to exiat.
broken them up with orcharde, fo*
eats and farm buildings. But la
Western Canada the prairie* etlll
stretch grandly from horizon to hoeir
tom as yet unmiPTid by the hand e#
man, save where ihe iron road bae
been laid. To a city man there iw
something deliciously restful about
the vast grassy solitudes.
Numerous clumps of trees mark the

course of the Assinlboine river, which*
keeps is sight of the railroad for some
distance
“Grass is one of the notable things

about aU the landscape of Western
Canada. It is a remarkable fact that
the entire length of the Canadian Pa-
cific railway from Its eastern termi-
nus to tho Rocky Mountains is over
plains where grass grows. The aage
brush appears at some points, but
never to the exclusion of grass. There
is thus not a mile of this country that
cannot be used for some Agricultural
purpose — either for tilling or ranch-
ing.

Moose Jaw hr a town of over 2,000
Inhabitants, and one of the most im-
portant places in Aasiniboia, being the
center of a very good farming coun-
try and a great grain and stock ship-
ping point

Near Moose Jaw agriculture and
ranching go hand in hand; for near
the town was- seen a herd of beef
cattle several hundred in number. On
another side was seen a good sized
herd of dairy cows, Che property of
the citizens in the town.

In riding over the prairies we saw
many good fields of alfalfa. The great
need of the country is timber, which
grows readily where planted, as waa
demonstrated by the shelter belts on
some of the farms, and the trees on
the residence lota in the town.

Stories were told the writer of
men who last year cleared from their
wheat crop more than the land on
which it was grown originally cost
them. This is easy to believe, in view
of the large crop and high prier for
wheat last year.”— Henry F. Thurston.
By sending your address to any

agent of the Canadian Government
you will have mailed to you a copy of
an atlas, railway rates, etc., giving
fullest information regarding Western
Canada.

Buys Share In Mine Leace.

Vdarquette, Mien., dispatch: A half
toterest in the lease of the Negaunee
mine has been sold by the Cleveland
Cliffs company to tbe Lackawanna
Steel company for $750,006.

His Misery Complete.
When the doctor came to see whal

he oould do for the Herlihy family, by
whom he had been hastily wmmoned.
ko found Mrs. Herlihy in bed, her face
and head adorned with plaster and
bandages, and Mr. Herlihy sitting in
solid misery at her bedside.
“Chetv up. Tim ” said the doctor,

“she’ll pull through all right. I don’t
believe there are any bones broken.

‘‘Don’t be troyin’ to raise me moiad,”
cald Mr. Herlihy, darkly, “for it's im-
possible, doehter. Here Oi had her in-
sured against accident of ivery koind
oily fo * dQtjS ago, an' paid down me
$5 as prompt as any man cud, an’ be-
fore the week Is gone she falls down
stairs wid a bucket o’ coal, an’ now
Inks at her, marred from ind to 1ml!”
—Youth’s Companion.

Chambers pf Commerce.

Foreign chambers of commerce ars
of Austro-Hungarian origin, for in
1870- the first Austro-Hungarian Cham-
ber of Commerce was opened In Coil-
stantineple; afterward similar insQDj^
tions were opened in Alexandria.
Paris and London. In the spring of
1S03 an Austro-Hungarian Chamber of
Commerce was opened in Melbourne.
The English, adopting the example
of the Austrians, founded a Chamber
of Commerce in Paris. The Austrians
have been far surpassed in number
of these institutions by the English,
who now have thirty in toreign coun
tries and 100 in their own colonies.
The United States has Chambers <t
Commerce In

Alfalfa Clover.

For years the editor has been urging
farmers to sow Alfalfa Clover, and
glad he is ‘that thousands of wide-
awake farmers scattered all over Amer-
ica, are doing this now, to their great
benefit and satisfaction. .

A. W’alford, .Westlore Farms, Pa..
writes: “I have 60 acres in Salzer’s Al-
falfa Clover. It is immense. I cut
three crops this season and have lota
of pasture besides."
Hon. H. F. Hunter, S. I>.. ays, “Sal-

tor’s Northern Grown Alfalfa clover
cannot be beat. I' have solved tho
question of stock raising here. Salter’s
Alfalfa is good for 3 rousing crops of
hay, Balzer’s fcpeltz for 60 bu. of grain
and 3 tons of hay; Salzer’s Macaroni
Wheat for 65 bu. best hog fattening
wheat, and Salzer'a Hanna Barley, for
arid, dry Land, is good for 70 bu per
acre. These are all great hog. sheep
and cattle fatteners, and last but not
least, Salzer’s Victoria Rape for sheep,
and Salzer’s Teoslnte. good for SO tons
of green food for cattle, and Salzer’a
Billion Dollar Grass Bromus Inerml*
for lots and lots of good hay. These
thing* make it possible for me to grow
live stock by the thousands.
Have you heard of Earliest cane?

Gives six mowings a year, and Teo-
slnte, the 80 ton per acre fodder wonder?
JUST S3XD THIS NOT1CB AMD lOO I*

STAMPS
to the John A. Sa’zer Seed Co.* La
Crosse, Wis., and receive their big cat-
alog and lots of farm seed sample*
free. (W. N. U.) _
At the ago of 30 a woman regrets

that her past didn’t begin a few years
later.

Floridn’s ommre and pineapple cro;
is estimated at $2,500,000.

Washington dispatch; Fire in ta«
Luther Place Memorial church caused
a damage of about $25,000, partly

.cv* .1^ v/uamuci a ^ .covered by insurance. The fire wa*
1 arls. Brussels. Lon- confined to the roof of the m^in ,

don, Berlin. Sydney and Shanghai.

TIMELY CALLING.

Swiss Industrial Schools.

There are Industrial schools for
^lock and watch making In Geneva,
k*le, Chaux-dc-Fonds, etc.; thcro are
^ and industrial working schools in
Zurich and other cities for women,

there are industrial schools for
the hand trades In most of the cities
and towns of the country. The sub-
lets taught in these schools are draw-

in&' arithmetic, geography, bookkeep-
I^E. German, French and practical in-
struction in the trade chosen by tho
tupil.

No

BUrtoMLower Brittany ) one morning
recently. Work in the village nml in'
an "he surrounding hamiet was en-
tirely suspendei) for tho day. for the

excellent reason that there sc"ce.
W » living soul in the neighborhood
not related to one or other of tho
brides or bridegrooms, for the good
people of Plougastel never ™arryout-
side their own comraune.-London

Mall.

How the Starfish Feeds.
A starfish can neither see nor hdar.

Wholesale Marriage. .

fe w er t ban * p^u- j Neither has it the sense of smell. Inm?rr onn morning spite of those seeming impediments.

Woman Cextcnjif a Cemetery.
Another Meriden woman has taken a

position unusual for the fair -3X. Mrs.

Annie Gibson 'has been appointed by
the Selectmen as sexton of the itast
cemetery, which is owned by the town.
Her property adjoins the cemetery,
and for many years she has had i
subcontract for caring for the yerc
The position has no salary, but fo%
every grave that is opened $4 is paid
to tho sexton and out of this amount
she will have to pay about half to the
gravedigger. Many people owning
plots call upon the sexton to keep the
plots In order and for this work she
will realize a fair income.— Hartford
Times.

toriura and to the tower, which fell,
but the interior of the church was
water-soaked. A reception in honor
of the birthday of Rev. Dr. Butler,
pastor of the church, was in
In the chapel of the church when the
fire started, but all persons escaped

safely.

nevertheless. It seeks and devours its
prey as neatly as an ordinary fish. The
starfish lies upon Its prey and folds
its “arms” or rays completely about
it Then It pushes its stomach out
through Its mouth and will wrap even
a large oyster and shell within the
folds of the stomach. The mouth of
the starfish is in the center of !U
rays.

Arcfidie.

V crimson, windy sunset. -

Through! tho whimpering, leafless trees.
A silent winter evening
Creeping in across tho leas.

A Mumping, crackling oak-log
In the nocient. blackened grate.

Th* wri'lih** of old-rtmv faqwi
That tho thin, red names create.

\\ ripe cf sweet tobacco
Ard a stein of ripened brew,
A shelf cf tab * and versos,An chair—und you.

Cirg me uo bl-ds and sunshine.
No folds attd nkles of blue.

N*y, Just a winter evening,
go ne honks, a g vat/*— and you.

— I.ede.-lck In Rochoslor Demo-
crat and Sart oiclo. '

A boy Isn't having a good time lo
his school vacation, unless he has •
foot or linger tied up with bandages.

In Winter Use Allen’s Foot-Ecse.
A powder. Your ieet feel u n com tort-

able, nervous and often cold and damp.
If you have sweating, sore feet or tight
shoes, try Allpn * Foot-Ease. Sold by
all druggist* and shoe stores, 25 cents.
Sample sent free. Address Allen S. Olm-
sted, Le Roy. N. Y.

How the Pastor Saved a Life. . — ---- .

A man near Fort Gay, W. Va., made | in the chapel of the
an entire failure in getting strength
from the kind of food he ate and not
knowing that the trouble was with
tbe. food kept on losing health until
the doctors gave him up to die.

It was supposed to be consumption
because he was wasting away stead-
ily and slowly dying. His minister
called from time to time and one day
brought along a package of Grape-
Nuts, thinking from wbat he knew
of tho famous food that perhaps it
might help him. The sick man took
to it at once and from that day began
to get well; In writing he says:
“I walked to town to-day 3 miles.

Have gained over 40 pounds in about
2 months and my neighbors don’t
know what *.o say. 1 frequently am
told it was as if I am raised from
the dead. Everybody here knows of
my case, you can tell people to write
to the Postmaster or Rev. L. D. Bryan.
1 will make a sworn statement that
Grape-Nuts saved my life.” Nam*
given by . Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich.
This is another illustration that

where all other food fails one can
be brought back to health aid
strength on Grape-Nuts. “TUere’r *
reason.”
Look In e?ch pkg. for be famou* Ar n fttutterin^ *lw*y* think*

ILtle book, The Road to WellNilie.** tw'ic* before h*. speaka. he ought t*
avoid mistakes.

Many men stick to a good Thing with
no much tenacity that it falls to piece*,
agreeable.

IF TOO USE BALL BLUE,
G*t Rod Cross Ball Blue, the best Ball Bln*.
Large 4 a*, package only 5 cent*.

What has become of the old-fash-
ioned woman who referred to he*
enemy as “an old gump?*-

SJ,* -1

JUNE TINT BUTTER COLOR
makes top of the market butter.

If vou aro looking for a steady Joy
buv an automobile and try to keep II
in running order. _

Mr*. Winslow'* Booth!** Byrop,
For chtMre* tecthhw. softeosiK* garni, r*acee* tft»
IPunmftUoo, *li*j* peta.curoewtod coltu. S&cabotti*.
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Thirty Tears a Specialist.

minatioas One Dollar.

Saits 25 Diriffht Block, Jackson, Mich

Sours— 0 to 12, 2 to 6; Vedneaday and

Saturday Svenin^s, 7 to 8,

Dr. Wilkinson is pernmnenllv locsted in
Jackson. He lias ci« voied a lil'eiime 10 ibe
treaim*ui and cure of chronic discus* s.

He will ni?»* n written Biiaraniee to cure
all curable cases and will legally bind him
self to do so wilboUl fees in case of failure.
He never Tails to cure Goitre.
He never fails to cure Asthma.
Mrs. Charles Sullsla-rry, 500 Teneycke

street, Jackson, Mich., bad Asthma in its
worst form for 33 years. Dr. Wilkinson
cured her in one week.

Dr. Wilkinson will

Torfeit Five Hundred Dollars

for any case of Asthma or Golire he fails
to cure, v

Young, Old or Middle Aged Mon

suffering from nervousness, despondency,
etc., permanently and quickly cured. All
diseases and ailments peculiar to men,
cures guaranteed.

Women Who Are Weak

and despondent, suffering from the many
ailments peculiar to their sex, are cured
rapidly without operation.
Consultation free, charges reasonable.
If impossible to call, w rite description of

case.

VAUDEVILLE
WHEN VISITING DETROIT
DON T FAIL TO SEE THE
FINEST VAUDEVILLE
THEATER IN THE WORLD

TEMPLE

THEATER
AND WONDERLAND

TWO PERFORMANCES
DAILY

Afternoons 2:I5-Evenlnga 8:15

PRIPF? • EVEMINGS* u ^ M CENTtrniULO i AFTERMOONS. ». II. M CENTS

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

5*1 l-J CoofTMs 8L

J any doctor’s medicu
and I know whereof I

PERSONALS.

J. L.Viilbert spent Sunday and

Monday at borne.

C. W. Muroney visited Ann Ar-
bor friends Monday. . v

Lewis Watkins and wife, of Grass

Lake, are about to remove to Jack-

son to reside.

Mrs. H. Wirt Newkirk, of Ann
Arbor, was a Chelsea visitor Mon-

day afternoon.

Mrs. Chas. ’ Parker, of Jackson,

spent Monday at the home of Mrs.

\V. S. Hamilton.

Miss Nellie Mingay was home
from Tecumseh from Friday even-

ing to Monday evening.

Ernest Nordman and wife, of
Jackson, were the guests of Conrad

Lehman and wife last Monday.

C. Peter McGraw, of Handy town-

ship, Livingston county, spent Sun-

day with -John Greening ahd wife.

Rev. G. W. Gordon, of Waterloo,

was here Monday evening attend-
ing the services at the M. E. church.

Rev. W. P. Considine was in De-
troit Tuesday attending. the funeral

of his old friend Rev. Michael
O’Donovau. *

Conrad Lehman and wife and
Miss Paula Girbach visited John

Seid and family, of Francisco, Sun-

day afternoon.

Ed. H. Chandler, wife and two

children returned home from their

eastern trip Sunday morning. '1 hey

were away just two months.

Rev. A. School), Miss Pauline
Schoen and Miss Minnie Vogel
visited Rev. J. Gruber and family in

Francisco Sunday afternoon.

Dr. A. McColgan was called to

Galt, Out., Thursday, by the death
* of his mother Mrs. Jane McColgan

j He returned home Sunday night.

Rev. E. Wilbur Caster, of Medina,

has been here since Monday attend-

ing the meetings in the Methodist

church. He returned to his work

today.

Dr. W. S. Hamilton has been very

sick for the past ten days. Quite
discouraging for the doctor and his

wife, as the latter is confined to the

house all the time with very poor

health.

Pretly Miss Nellie Hascomb, Omaha:
“I owe my good looks and health to
HollisUr’s Rocky Mountain Tea. Have
fully regained my health.” Tea or tablets
30 cents. Glazier & Stimson.

to an/ doctor’* medieme I er*r used
and I know whereof I apeak. I Buf-
fered for nine months with sappreeeed
menstruation which completely pros-
trated me. Pains would shoot through

back and sides and I would ha»e
bunding headaches. Mr limbs would
awell up and I would feel so weak I
oould not stand up. I naturally felt
disoounged for I seemed to be beyond
the help of physicians, but Wine of
Oardni came as a God -send to me. I
felt a change for the better within a
weak. After nineteen days treatment
I menstruated without Buffering the
agonies I usually did and soon became

, and without pain. Wine of
Card n i ia simply wonderful and I wish
that all suffering woman kftew of Its
good qualities.

Treasurer, Portland Economic Leagui

Periodical headaches tell of fe-
male weakness. Wine of Cardui
cures permanently nineteen out of
every twenty cases of irregular
menses, bearing down pains or
any female weakness. If you are
discouraged and doctors have
failed, that is the best reason in
the world you should try Wine of
Cardui now. Remember that
headaches mean female weakness.
Secure a $1.00 bottle o£ Wine of
Cardui today.

WINE"
CARDUI

We launder them perfectly at reasonable
rates and guarantee all work. •

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
(Baths).

tt

SMOKE

Fred’s Special
The latest and the best

on the market. Made by

S0BT7SSLXB BB0S.f Chelsea

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

OFFICIAL

Chelsea, Mich, February 17, 1004.

Board met In regular session.

Meeting called to order by W. J.
(napp, president protem. Roll called

by the clerk .

Present: trustees, W. J. Knapp, O. C.
Burkhart, W. P. Schenk, W. R. Lehman
and J. E. McKune. Absent, F. P. Glazier

president.

Minutes read and approved.

On motion W. H. Heselschwerdt, J*
E. McKune and W. R. Lehman were ap-
pointed to constitute the Board of Re*
pstratlou for the coming annual election

On motlou W. P. Schenk, J. E. Me-
£une, W. R. Lehman, O. C. Burkhart
and W. J. Knapp were appointed Inspec-
tors of the coming annual election.

On motion F. Wedemeyer,B. B. Turn-
Bull and M. Wackenhut were appointed
as election commissioners for the coming

annual election.

Moved by Schenk, seconded by Leh-
man, that the clerk be Instructed to post

the proper notices of the coming annual

election to be held March 14. Carried.
Moved and supported that the follow-

ngjbllls be allowed as read and orders
drawn nu treasurer for amounts. Car-
ried.

A. E. Wlnans .................... $11.85

8. P. Conklin ....................... 8.00

J.T. Wing ........................ 84.65

Electric Supply & Engineering Co.. .1.92
J. A. Roe A Co .................... .821
National Carbon Co ............... 24.80
Central Electric Co .................. 9.00

A. G. Falst .......................... 45

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co ...... 9.85
M. C.R. R ........................ 242.09
Ohio & Michigan Coal Co ........ 244.88

Chris Bristle ...................  50

W. P. Schenk ..................... 12 15
Cavanaugh & Wedemeyer.. ....... 5000
Kid Millard ................  9.90

Ralph Thatcher .................... 1.00

Moran & Hastings ................. 15.07
Ohio Blower Co ................... 18.00

Michigan Electric Co .............. 78.18

United Electric Heating Co ......... 2.50

Wadhams Oil & Grease Co ......... 14.08
G . C- Stimson ...................... 8 50

Tom W. Mingay .................... 8.19
George H. Foster & Co ............ 15.27
On motion board adjo irned.

W. H. Heselschwerdt, Clerk.

The Munith Elevator Co. has
again started in bean picking.

John Schnackenburg, of Munith,

will move to Howell in the spring.

Special union revival meetings are

being held at the Baptist church in

Stockbridge.

Lewis Koebbe has his sawing
machine at work in the swamp on

his farm in Freedom.

Wm. Seid, of Francisco, has his

new artificial leg and is now able to

walk with it very nicely.

E. D. Dickinson, a Stockbridge
blacksmith, has applied for a patent

on a combination hay and stock

rack.

An Ypsilanti firm recently pur-
chased 20,000 postal cards at the

local office, the largest purchase ever

made there.

Grass Lake has been in the throes

of a hard coal famine for the past

week and the supply of dry wood

became exhausted weeks ago.

Dexter Leaden The Lyndilla tele-

phone line is growing rapidly and a

correspondent states that it is ex-

pected to run into Dexter and

Pinckney soon.

Dexter carpenters report the pros-

pects unusually good for the coming

summer, especially so among the
farmers, a number of whom will
build large barns.

Ex-Sheriff John Gillen, of Saline,

has sold hie property in that village

and expects to - go to California in
connection with an Ann Arbor
mining company.

A petition has been filed in the

Washtenaw probate court to have

Frank Sharpey, of Dexter, adjudged

insane. He is 70 years of age and

has lived in Dexter for 30 years.

W. B. Murray, of Francisco, who

occupied the LI. M. Hobart farm, has

removed to the Croman farm, one
mile West of Grass Lake, and will
operate both the farms located there.

Geo. Richison, of Stockbridge, has

a lead pencil which he claims is 100

years old, it having belonged to his

great grandmother, and has been
handed down from one generation
to another.

Michigan Center people are much
put out because another saloon has

been started there. They say it
looks as though the little burg was

doomed to be a dumping ground for

Jackson’s sporty people of both
sexes.

J. K. Stanley, of Stockbridge, re

ceived an unique valentine from his

sister who lives in Ann Arbor. It
was a sofa pillow on the cover of
which is an enlarged portrait of J

K., reproduced from a picture taken

when he was 14 years old.

Miss Bertha Hegge, of Freedom,

died Feb. 13, of apoplexy, aged 38

years. She lived with her mother

Mrs. Jacob Lutz and was doing
some sewing when she complained
of feeling badly and before medical

aid could reach her she was dead.

The rural letter carriers of Hills

dale county have organized a Mutual

Horse Benefit Association. When
a horse used by one of the members

of the association dies or becomes

permanently disabled for their busi-

ness, the association will pay a horse

benefit of not to exceed $50 to help

the loser buy another horse.

The Y. P. S. 0. £. of the Gregory
Baptist church gave a mask «oci«|
with program and oyster supper, at

the Maceabeo hull, in that place

Friday, evening- wu8 wel1 uUeutl*
ed. Prizes were given to the gentle-
man and lady best representing

their characters.

The seventh rural route out of

Ann Arbor will be started April 1.

It will cover an area of 25 square

miles, will 1*6 23* miles long and
give mail service to 112 houses and

504 people. It will run through
Ann Arbor and Webster townships.

It was obtained through Congress-

man Townsend’s efforts.

ATHENS THEATRE
ANN ARBOR.

Saturday, Feb. 27.

Piles,

ARE

YOU

SORE?

. -

and all inflammations arc instantly re-

lieved and quickly cured by using the
wonderful relieving, soothing, healing
local remedy Paracamph. This antiseptic
remedy penetrates directly to the seat of
the pain, drawing out all fever and in-
flammation and tends to stop bleeding.
Thousands of sufferers are cured every
year by Paracamph who gladly testify to
its remarkably quick healing powers.
Every bottle is guaranteed to do what is
claimed for it. So don’ t hesitate to try it.

Remember there is nothing* ‘just as good’ 1

because Paracamph never fails. Sold in
25c, 50c and $1.00 bottles at all good

druggists or sent by mail.

THK PARACAMPH CO. LOUItVILLf. KV. U. 8. A.

ARE

YOU

SORE?

Sam T. Jack's (paracamph
OWN

Burlesque Company,

Headed by

MABEL HAZELTON,

The Queen of Burlesque,

presenting

Two New Extravaganzas

Polite Vaudeville

And Sam T. Jack’s

ORIGINAL LIVING PICTURES

Illustrated by Beauteous Women.

Sold by FENN & VOGEL, Chelsea, Mich.

THE
STORY

OF MICHIGAN
PEARSON’S MAGAZINE

FOR

FEBRUARY
DAVID S. BARRY has told the history of Michigan concisely, accurately

and dramatically. No State has a story more romantic.

2)0 yQ\7 K.J'tOW tlut TEA.'RSOJVS
'entertains more than l023OfOOO people etoery month ?
Features like the following explain its popdfarity:

Mod.-m Method* of • Ftnauics" by Hrsry George, Jr.
I’midcnl Kooscve t, at Concord, N. II . .‘.ucmt

aBth, 190J, said: “..bout a'l »c have a ri^ht to cx
pcct from Government is tha. it will sec that the
cards are not s'.ackcd. lie was referring to the
.gr..ii iii'Ui<tri.<l ci'inhinsiions

With a vicar to showing the methods pursued inw. ftp Mf" p  -mm \Mtn a vicar 10 snowing i>ic memous pursucu in

Prices : 25, 35, 50 and 75C k'^aiss
nstls isk a ,*( ia r irls-a !»v w Ir . fit*

Seventy-one of the 92 divorce
cases in Hillsdale county ‘during

1903 were brought by women.

You Can
Be Cured Z*":?;

seemingly hopeless your case may be.

DR. GOSSOM’S
Kidney and Bladder Cure

Is guaranteed to cure you. It posi-
tively and permanently cures

Periodical Headaches, Pain In Urethr^
DwndoKy, or “Blues.” Sellow Coin-

TJ" Y°tJ; H eradicates totally nnd

ft un puctD m rtict mnii the reach ofiu,

SO CENTS PER BOX.

FENN & VOGEL,
Druggists, - Chelsea, Mich.

Mr. & Mrs. Frank Binning

Ladies’ Tailors and

nress Makers.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

339 West Wesley Street, Corner First,

JACKSON. MICH.

Bell Telephone 1256.

On street car line.

Your Sight

TSST TOUR E7ES.
Do you see objects as through a huze?
Does the atmosphere seem smoky or foggy?
Do spots or specks da nee before your eyes?
Do you see more clearly some duys than
others?

Tbe»e and many other symptoms will lead
to blind nees.

Eyes Filled and Trealed.

GEORGE HALLER,
Scientific Optician,

216 8. Main Street, Haller’s Jewelry Store.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

9531-18-82.
Stivers A Kalmbach, Attorneys, Chelsea, Mloh.

OommiMionor*’ Notice.
CTATR OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
O naw. The undersigned having boon ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for said County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons against
the estate of Elisabeth Weber, late of said
county deceased, hereby give notice that
four months from date are allowed, by order of
said Probate Court, for creditors to present
their claims against the estate of said deceased,
and that they will meet at the offlee of
John Kalmbach, In the village of Chelsea,
In said county, on the 9th day of April,
aiid on the tth day of June next, at ten
o clock a. m. of each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claims.
Dated February 9th. 1904.

a PARKER.
JAMES TAYLOR,30 Commissioner*.

9688—13-84.
TumBull A Wltherell, Attomeys-at-Law,

Chelsea, Mich.

pub ith * Kric« of t»r teles b> llcnijr Ccorye, Jr., the
/.mt gama bn, Inflation, nnd Manipulation of Cop
pe- trcin- the tncnw of the tirsi two articles, 'ihe
..spha.t  atas r >,• e i» to be the third.

laJIss Flfbh and Fiihler*. 18 2-ltOJ, by Cyrus
Tawasesd Brady. . Uhiatrated by ScHatwoonu

Presenting an authentic, bri’liant and thrilling
hhtory of frontier tragedies, Including Custer a suc-
cessful attack upon iiiack Kettle, Custers la al
Defeat at tha I ittle Uig Horn, tonylh a Famous
Fight on the Arkkartc, the a.ory of . owe 1 1 desper-
ate defence of Piney Island, the Vaaaacre of l

terman's Command, Crook's Campaign, Wheaton’s
Campaign, In th* l ava Neds of Oregon.

Tom Nast, Cartoonist.
Gen. U. S. Grant said he considered Tcm fl'ar/ths

greatest sing c figure that bad come out of the < ivil
War. .Nir. A bert Migeiow Paine has prepac-d for
Hb.AKS<>N S a aeries of artic ea from scrap l*,okj
and memoran a give > to him by lom hast short y
befote his death, i his moat importan. set if oupm,
which inc udes the Over hrow of the 'twee J Kiac,
the Civil War 1 eriod, the 1 lor on cf Sawn, lU
kcconstruc ion Period the Greeley 1 teiidcn ia]
Campaign and many other articles preaen- inc rivi 1
picture! of i he times when history was warm in the
making, will shortly appear.

Monsieur A. V. resumes
" Revelations of An International Spy.”
Following is the schedule thus far p'anned : The

Ruse of the Dowager Empress; tbc , bdka ion of
Francis Joseph ; the Death of Queen Drags . Kin
Edw rds Tour; 'Ibe N eck lo, c; Ik.- Secret
His o y of Panama.
Tin anther UUl intitU that kin identity mutt rt-

maim a tterti.

SOMETHING ABOUT BOOKS AND BOOK-BA&GAINS
Every PEARSON Subscriber Enjoys Grunt Book - Pure bee* in J Privileges

TRILLIONS of world-famnus cloth-bound novels. Standard Sets, Libraries of Science, Biogra*
1 1 pines. Historical Works, and Practical Manuals are available at bargain prices to subscriber*
of Pearson s Magazine. You can secure an interest in this gigantic bargain sale of the world's
mo!.t famous books, and as this plan includes practically the entire fictioa product of every Ameri-
can Book Publisher, the magnitude of the proposition is readily apparent. Remarkable book
bargains are at all times available. Nothing hut cloth-bound books are offered. Clear print, good
paper, and attractive cloth bindings insure an opportunity to secure a fine representative library *t
a low coat.

Aa a* means of introducing these special benefits to you we envtr

A year's Subscription to TEA. USOJTS, St.OO
your Choice of any of the follokuin# clothe

bound boo\r, originally issued at i.SO

Harding Davis.

THE CIRCUIT RIDER. Edward Egglntoe *

this effer.

ALL FOR

$1.25

THE ROGUE'S MARCH. E. W. Horauag.
THE GARDEN OF EDEN, Blanche WlDt Howard.
THAT LASS O’ LOWRIhJ, Francos Hodgson B*

THE HOUSE OF EGREMONT. MaUy Elliot Sea-
wall.

THE HEART OF TOIL, Octave Theaet.

Siad all Ordtrs fa

PEARSON PUB. CO. AitarPhM,N«wYrrkCtt7

th

9343-12-676.

Probate Order.

TATBOF MICHIGAN, County of W’ashtenaw
m. At a session of the Probate Court for

the county of Wasbtenaw. holdcn *t the Probate
Offlee in the city of Ann Arbor, on the 12th
day of February, In the year one thousand
nine hundred and four.
Present, Willis L. Watkins, Judge of Probate.
lu the matter of the estate of Robert Hew-

lett, deceased.
william H. Hewlett and Thomas Hewlett,

executors of the last will and testament of said
deceased, come into court and represent that
they are now prepared to render their final ac-
count as such executors.
Thereupon, it is ordered that the 16th day of

March next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for examining and allowing such
account, and that the devisees, legatees

elrs " — *-- — * -at law of said deceased, and

OosnmUiionerfl’ Notice.

aoooun
and he.._ ____ w.
all other persons Interested in said estate.

Offlee In the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause,
. t£ere ^ vrhy ̂  8111(1 account should

not be allowed.
And It is further ordered, that said executors

give notice to the persons Interested in said
estate, of the pendency of sale account and the

paper printed and circulating In said county
hearliU00e#s,Ve week® previous to said day of

WILLIS L. WATKINS,
r. _ ___ __ . Judge of Probate.
[A true copy,]

Lao L. Watkins, Probate Register. 80

net
said

_ „ „ 9838—18-81.
TumBull & Wltherell, Attorneys, Chelsea.

OcmmUilonin’ Notice.
C1TATE OF MICHIGAN, County 0f

OI nil persons agaiosl the estate of Marga
ret Lusty, late of snld county, deceased
hereby give notice that lour months from
date are allowed, hy order of said Probate
Louri, for Creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased, and

county, deceased, hereby give • otlce that four
months from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of said deceased, and
Jat they will meet at the offlee of TumBull

m ten u CIOCK a. m.
of each of sa d days, to receive, examine and
adjust said claims.
Dated, Feb. 18, 1904.

JAMR8 TAYLOR,
nine rr ark-

WILLIAM F.KIEMEN8CHNEIDKK,lU Commissioners

PILES "

A *r« |«ar*atMd if yw OM

Supposltoiu

OnMM Be haoli, BtaWsvIlW, N. C*

FZr?tiir£&r,zrui
M-DmsSkKi. mkWrm WtfPV) UNCATtn. n.

Lhat Iheywill meet at the offlee of Turn-
Bull & Wltherell, in the village of Chelsea
0 J*1? 00 tbe 23rd day of April.’

fttlfl In© Arxn. r T.    . * .

Bold In Chelsea by Fenn A Vogel,
free sample.

Call for

Subacribe for the Herald only $1 a'yoar.

nnd the 28rd day of June next, at ten
o clock a. m. of each of said days, to re
ceive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated February 23rd, 1904.
JOHN 8 CUMMINGS,
EDWARD VOGEL, 4

_ _ .. Commissioners.

If you want the news, told truthfully

60 Y IANS'
IXPERIENCI

Patents
TRADC MARKS

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

sent free. Oldest agency for secortogP^n**-
taken through Mann A Co. reoso*

without charge, la the
rakiala

*P<clal not let, without

Scientific Hncrtai

Itat^CO-n— i
• r BU Washington. D.
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CHICHESTER'S EMHJSH

PENNYROYAL PIUS

5 tor Ladle*,” ***'2 Testimonials. 80WV
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